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Hungerford Orders Investigation Of Masi's&
Charge Of Gas Theft In Highway Department

\.

Chris Peterson, sixth grade pupil at the Judson School, appeared
in this timely costume at a recent school Halloween party. The eleven-
year-old youngster is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson, Platt
Road. Water-town's own "Sputnik" didn't reveal whether he also had
a canine companion concealed within his shiny shell.

Joint Session To Clarify
Powers Over Education Budget

Higher educational costs, result-
ing from new construction,, 'main-
tenance of numerous buildings
•and .salary increases for large
staffs, have been also raising the
problem of community control
over" its education, budget" in re-
cent years, since the board of edu-
cation is an agency of the state-

Several court decisions of cases
involving towns and education
costs have been made in recent
years which attempt to define the
relationship of the board of finance
and the school board...

The board of finance has called
for a. meeting on November 18
with the education board. The
board of -selectmen is also sched-
uled to attend the session to de-
termine areas of responsibility re-
garding the budget. 'Town 'Coun-
sel has been invited to be at the
joint meeting.

Report GOP Voters
Seek Party Caucus

John B. At wood, chairman of the
Republican Town Committee, be-
lieves that there exists a wide-
spread feeling among Republican
voters, that, a' party caucus should
be held. He said that this senti-
ment was brought to his attention
after the last town election, at
which, the Republicans suffered the
worst defeat in the history of they
party here. There were 'also sev-
eral reports that some members of
the town committee had bolted' the
party and caused the election dis-
aster,

Mr. Atwood said that he plans
to call a meeting of the whole
town committee next Monday
night: at which, time the subject
of holding a caucus" will be dis-
cussed.

He said, one of the chief pur-
poses for holding a caucus would
be to consider some changes in the
party rules, in order to satisfy
Republican voters. For an. effec-
tive change, it will be necessary
to call the caucus before January
1, the deadline for filing changes
in party rules with the State.

The committee chairman observ-
ed, "Voters are claiming Ahere are
two factors which are preventing'
harmony and unity within, the

(Continued on Page Eight) '

Town counsel has assembled
some of the cases dealing' with, the
subject of the relative 'powers of
education and finance boards.

'The Institute' of Public Service
of the University of Connecticut,
Storrs, has made a general analy-
sis of the situation and has drawn
from the general statutes and
court decisions for its. data...

This is what the Institute says:
The board of education is the

agent of the state designated to
provide and maintain the state's
educational program established in
the general statutes, As the agent
of the state' it :1s not subject to
the administrative control of any
local agency. However, its bud-
get is a part of the overall town,
budget., and. in towns having
boards, of finance the presentation
of this budget to the town if s&he
responsibility of • the board of fi-
nance. Budgetary requests for
appropriations for the school? are
subject to' review by the board of
finance since controversy may
ari.se' from time to time over the
relationship between the two

(Continued on Page Eight)

3-D Phone Service
Has Premiere Here
During Post Week

.' ..Telephone users in the Water-
town area have 'been using "direct
distance dialing"" for the first time
this week.

Telephone officials in Water-
bury, where equipment for the
new service was put in use early
last Sunday, said a normal vol-
ume of calls this wepk His been
handled without difficulty,

They reminded 'users -hat the
"112" code should »*"* *•" used for
calls to the Waterbury exchange
which is within, the -local calling
area, but. only for "station" -calls
previously made by dialing '"Op-
erator."" Operators will continue
to handle "person" calls, collect
'Calls, and others. requiring special
service, as well as. those to 'points
which .cannot be reached through
direct, dialing,

.Persons using the new service
are also .asked to be sure to in-
clude the prefix "CRestwood"
when the operator 'requests the

(Continued on .Page Five)

Calendar of Events
November 7 — Silver Tea and Ba-

zaar, 2-6 p..m Union Congrega-
tional Church.

November 7 — Democratic Vic
tory Party, Daveluy's Restau
rant, 8 p.m.

November 7, 8, 9 — Book. Fair
Watertown Library.

November 7 — Christmas Bazaar
Christ Church, 1 to 6 p.m..

November 7 — Bald win-Judson
P.T.A Baldwin School, 8 pm
panel discussion on. School
Health Program,

November 9 — "Atoms Fur
Peace" exhibit, George's parking
lot.

November 10-16 — American. Elu
cation. Week.

Opposes Masi's Demands For Foreman
Job On Grounds Of "Inexperience"

First Selectman G W lmont
Hungerford on Tuesday dii>clrsed
that he is notifying Pilice Chief
Frank M nucu to fullv investigate
a c implauit made b\ Selectman
Jjseph Rlasi of alleged thefts rf
gasoline anu aitides belonging to
the tJ\ ns highw,a> depaitment

Inductions of i>ome thing hrp\\
me; w re letected ftlunda\ m irn
ing whin the Selectman hjld fit <-
regular weekK mpetinE; t>phin1
closed dojis and the \ TILC of S
lertman Mail could be heard in
loui anpei Frill iv in^ the niPet
in? thpre was ni rtport as t
\ h it had taken plat. but sin e
then it has been learned that Xe
lectman Masi had nudn thp

charge of thp theft and also had de-
manded that hp le -tppointed fore-
man jt the h ^hi i dept Masi
is the D mocraf L mi mber of the
board ani Huncr rforri and Baione
are the Rppuhl Lin members Ba-
lone is prespntli f reman of the
department

The f HJWIIL, li\ Selectman
HunL,erf<ird a milt d that those
subiftts h^i i H i ii pd at the
expeutne SPSS n ini that he has
iecided t i i ler tht police de-
partment t i nuke thorough inves-
tigaton it S In.tman Alasi s
charges and if tht re is an\ such
thing g »in̂  n is S le man MabL
Llaims we nnt nh \ ant t put a
stop tj it but \ e wint the guilt)

Development Commission Taking Poll
On Business And Industrial Expansion

The Development and Industrial
Commission is 'taking' a poll Df
public opinion toward more busi-
ness and. industry and a change in
zoning regulations for accom-
modating such development.

In February of 1.956 a special
town meeting' voted 'to establish
the commission for the "promo-
tion and development of the busi-
ness and Industrial resources of

ted Cross Elects
Chapter Officers

The Red. Cross reelected Edward
Thompson chairman of -1he chap
ter at the annual meeting held
Wednesday in the Munson House
Other officers and committee
chairmen who were named in
eluded: Mrs. Frederick deF
Cam p, v i ce -ch a i rm an; M e I \ i n
Freeman, treasurer: Mary Kil
bride, secretary; Mrs. Daniel H
Fen ton., executive secretary.

Also, Raymond Hart, blood, pro
gram;: Mrs. William Starr, blood
recruitment; Mrs. Leslie Wari
canteen; Edward Silks, disaster
John Regan, first aid, water safp
ty; Mrs. Edwin Douglas, homo
service: • Mrs. Reinhoid DeWitt
production; Mrs. Hollis Whitman
junior1 red cross; Mrs. Rot al
Meyers, nursing: Mrs. Floyd Bir
low, transportation; Mrs. John
Bridgman. volunteer service; M-s
H. E. Merrill, Bethlehem , chair
man...

The slate of officers was sub
mitted by the following nominal
ing committee, Mrs. William
Starr, chairman, John. Regan and
Mrs, Leslie Ward.

Reports of the 'Chapter's acti\ i
ties throughout the past year were
presented by the various commit
tee chairman.

the To\ n SeienI weeks attei
the meeting the Board of Select
i icn appomttd ten membeis t j tin
commission

The cha iman of the commis-
sion Miles F McNitf Jr has in
nounced that this v eek question-
nines are leina; mailed to all
house lolJi ind business places
Tiesp questionnants contain five
q je tions de dine; with licht ani
beaii industrt stores ind zoning
and foui questions seeking infor
ma ion ibout the status of thp
pei son supplwng the answers It
is requested that the forms be re-
turned hefoie No\ 4 ^nd there is
aLso an inwtition to make coin
ments an1 suggestions

These are the questions asked
1 D J I I U wint li_,ht mrt i i

such i i whulesalers ieseaii_h labo
ratones assembl plants and tool
machine shops'*

2 Do \ou want hea\ j industn
such as lolling mills and hea\\
metal woiMng shops'

"• Do \ou want commeicial es-
tablishrr Qnts such as department
s*"oies clothing stores and appli
inrt stoies"

4 Do >ou want an increase in
the imuunt of land zoned foi the
hove uses which \ou ha e an-

swered \es '
5 Do \ou want su^h inciease as

\nu ha e indicated above located
in one ci moie nem large aieas

I Continued in Patj F I \P

persons p r

SPI itnnn Hun il rd said that
hp hal lnf j ini i S 1 tman Masi
that hp will n t ippi L ol his re-
quest t bp mi l h ^h\ a\ depart
rntnt f i nun j 1 • upeidti n of
the hi_,h i 1 [ u t i i -it should
wjt H b^s 1 i p Ji i il cjnsidera
ti ns but ur n the qu ilint_ itirns ji
thp mil ilual t s in as its fure-
man the first ] tman declared
Masi iliim^ thit Ii is secjnd se
Ipctman ind t i let in nntitlei to
LP made raal i inn bv custom
Huii~rifoi1 1le1 1 hen Bavonp
v is elpc d *- rub] can si Itctman
tw L \ r us a" I l e jutsted to be
ma 1 t t m n I |ected 3n the
sami t,r unds t it I am jbjecting

i L nun i Pi F i f l

Offices To Close'
On Monday Njicmbi r 11 YVt

eran s Da\ all Tiv n Hall officp
will be closei ND mail delner
les will he offered b> the tw i In
cal post offices and there will be
no window sen.ice but lobbies at
both offices will be open until noon
f r the convenience of boxholders

Schools Prepare For Visit By
Public During Education Week

One week every year a particu-
lar effort is made to have the pub-
lic visit the schools, see the educa-
tional program in operation and
talk with the teachers. This week,
known as American. Education
Week, occurs this year m m Nov.
1.0 to Nov.. 1.6... ^ -

Locally, each of the schools have
been preparing special activities
to attract and welcome the general
public and. the parents. There will
be opportunities for observing
classes in actual session, for ex-
amining the work ajid projects of
ch.il.dren and. students, for discus-
sions with the educators.

'The events begin here on Nov.
12 at the High School at 7:30
p.m. and will include a typical
day in class, an .assembly and a
social, hour. ' On .Nov., 13, similar

programs will be held at Baldwin
School, Fletcher Judson School, j m a,m ,JL
South School, and Polk. School. { A T T T G C I S
The Junior High School progi-am"
is scheduled for Nov. 1.4.

Over Half Million
In Building Permits
During October

Buildin" p t rn i t s ssued during
thp month t • > t it e fur town
t ix ih le c in tiiKti n totalled,
Sl^S 4hei ice riinq; t j the monthly
rppart of Z tun" I-nforcement Of-
fit.pi Tihn T Milltr to state au-
thoi ities

Total huiHine ir-ti it\ was much
higher than thi tntal would indi
catp h iv ever with a church and
•\ librarv huiluing hp^un bringing
the total valu it cmstructian be-
gun during th rmnth u $604 009
This cjmpates with a total of
$1911 bW tnr i>pptpmher

In October ut 1-ist ear taxable
huiHme: \ u r p erected totalling
§14h bi4 and thp T u t School add-
pd a rorf fi thnir Hocke\ Rink
costing $li(XHi br ngmg the total
ut Sim IHMI f i i >Lt h r 1956

Thp breakd v n it permits is
sued Inst rrnn'h sht s nine one-
famih homps built ^t an estimated
cost of $129 OfH i i rhurch building
at an estimated c ist if $332 700,
se\ en paragt it in t-stimated cost
of SM 7110 in us d car garage
at a cost of 83,500: a house on
the Taft School grounds at a. .cost
of 55,500;' and one librarv building
at an estimated cost of $112,894.?

U.S. Atomic Energy
Exhibit tfc-e Nov. 9

An unusual feature this year
was planned at Polk School where
a film will be shown which was
made at the school and includes
almost every child... It attempts to.
show the variety of activities tak-
ing place in the classrooms each
day.

The town's educators*; hope that
all parents will take advantage of
the education week activities to
find out all they can about their
schools, to'become acquainted with
the educational program, which, is
being offered the children and. to
determine, what educational im-

provements need their support.

'Tne Atoms Fru- Peace exhibit
which is scheduled to arrive here
on Nov. 9 has aroused 'Consider-
able interest here and in neighbor-
ing communitic-s, according to an,
announcement by 'Tone A. George,
local chairman of the event which
is being sponsored bv the Jaycees.

Science classes; and groups from
town and adjacent towns are plan-
ning to visit the exhibit which will
be here all day Saturday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The exhibit is the
latest traveling unit of the U. S.
Atomic Energv Commission and
demonstrates the many pea.ee time
uses of atomic energy and its
growing importance in everyday

(Continued on Page Two)
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John J. George, Buckwheat

Hill Rd., has been, a patient in the
Watcrbury Hospital.

Mr... and Mrs. Frank. Fugliese
have moved from Sunnyside Ave.
into their newly-purchased home
on Buckwheat Hill Rd.

Robert W. Rikteraitis (right), son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rik.-
te rait is of 40 Cliff St., is congratulated by ILL Col. IE. E. Hammer beck,
tiis battalion commander, upon being promoted to Marine Private 'First.
Ciass during recruit graduation Oct. 7.

The ceremony took place at the Marine' Corps Recruit Depot, Par-
ri.3 Island, S. C, where Rikteraitis underwent 12 weeks of intensive
training.

He was one of four •Marines selected from his platoon to be pro-
moted for "demonstrating qualities of leaders-hip throughout recruit
training,"1

Before entering the service in July, he graduated fro mi Water town
High School.

Children To Visit
Library Fair—300
Books On Display

Classes from the Baldwin Schpnl
will he attending the annual Bdok
F ir of I he Water town Library
which will he held on Nov. 7, H
and i'l in the library. The children
will conic iv.it h lists I hey h"ive
11 Hide up of hooks thr-y wish to re-
c 'ire as Christmas gifts.

The library will have on display
r>00 books during; the three day
f-iir. Orders n u v be placed with
the library for any of the books
ott display and for any other books
w hi eh may be desired for Christ-
nvis niving.

The fair offers an opportunity
for early Christmas purchases and,
the net proceeds from the sale of
! K K > k.s n rd e 1 -e d, i h ro ugh f h e lib ra r y
is .used for library expenses. "

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO1 WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO' SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
. 1414 Ml aim St. Water town, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4215

Cub Scour Pack 2 To
Hold First Meeting

Final arrangements for the first
pack meet ins of Cub Scout Pack
2, Watertown, were made this
week: by Cub master H. Read
Shailer, the pack committee and
the den mothers. "Homesteaders"
is the theme for the first meeting
HIM I all dens will present brief
skits on this theme. 'The meeting
will be held at. Christ Church on
Nov., 8.

Bobcat pins «."ill be awarded to
all new cubs... N'n individual awards
will be presented at the meeting.
Parents are reminded that cubs
must be accompanied by at. least
one adult at the meeting, Re-
freshments will be served. Next
months projects will be also out-
lined, at this •meeting.

0. S. Afomic Energy
(Continued from Page i t

life, particularly in the fields of
aKticu.ltu.i-e,, industry and, medi-
cine.

Visitors-will have an opportun-
ity to operate some of the panels
which illustrate development and
research in the atomic-energy field.
The public is urged to take ad-
vantage of the opportunity for
getting acquainted with peaceful,
applications of nuclear energy.
There will be no admission charge
to the exhibit which, will be
housed in a mobile vehicle.

PFC Robert K. Vail, son of Mrs.
Mary Vail, Edgewood Rd., recent-
ly .received a letter of commenda-
tion while serving1 in Germany
with V Corps. He was commend-
ed for outstanding service as a
gunner in the 714th Tank Batta-
lion's Company C.

A/lc Richard Collins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Collins, Col-
lins St., has returned home after
serving four years with the U. S.
Air Force,

A/lc Leonard Grenier, son of
Mrs. Dennis Cyr, Portland, St., has
completed serving four years with
the U. S. Air Force, two of which
was spent in Japan, and, has re-
turned home.

Second Lt. James, R. Somers,
Hamilton Ave., was graduated re-
cently from, the officer basic
course at the Army's Ordnance
•School. Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Md. The lieutenant is a 1,957 gra-
duate of Lehigh University and, a
member of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity. His. wife, Judith, lives in
Aberdeen, Md.

Miss Peggy Bernier, daughter
of Mr. .and, Mrs. Al Bernier, Pro-
spect 'street, is spending a two-
week vacation in Florida with
Miss Rita Anctil and Mrs, Adrian
Bellamore, both of Water bury.

Mr. and. Mrs, John Crieh, Colo-
nial "Street, won, awards at the
Eastern, States Exposition in West
Springfield recently. Mr. Crich

entered a bead-work pillow, and
won second prize .as; well as a, cer-
tificate of merit from McCall's.
Mrs. Crich entered the original in
netting1 and an embroidered,
"Humpty-Dumpty" pillow, and re-
ceived honorable mention, for each.
The couple, well known around
the country for their handiwork in
ancient netting and fancy bead-
work, will, exhibit at the Women's
International Exhibit in New York
City later this month.

Pvt. Floyd" E. Carlson, USMC,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle A. Carl-
son, Pleasant View Avenue, is
home on a fifteen, 'day furlough.
He had been, stationed, at: Parris
Island, and will report: back, to
Camp LeJeune, S. C, before em-
barking for duty in, Cuba.

Gordon E. DeHond, Guernsey-
town Rd attended the Father -
Daughter week-end held recently
at Brown University. R. I. His
daughter, Miss Marcia Gail, De-
Hond is a member of the class of
'60 at the university.

Week-end guests at the home of
Mr.' and, 'Mrs. William, D. Starr,
Beach Ave.,, included Mr. and, Mrs,
William, Bret ten and Mr. and Mrs.
Bradford Delano of Glen Ridge,
N. J. .and Willaim T. Starr, stu-
dent at General Theological .Se-
minary, They attended the Yale-
Dartmouth football game.

Wallace Bjartlett of the W=iter-
town High, School faculty, spent
the week - end in Middle! own
where he attended a meeting of
the Connecticut Valley section of
the Association of Mathematics
teachers in New England,

Tax Collector Armand Derouin
is a patient at, the Waterbury Hos-
pital. His assistant, Mrs, Michael
V. Dunn will be operating the tax
collector's office until, his return.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard S. Kay-
nor, Merriarn. Lane, who are leav-
ing this week to take up residence
in Miami, Fla... were honored Sat-
urday at a dinner party given by
Mr. and Mrs, * Edward" B. Goss,
Merriarn Lane.

Bonk Street, Waterbury

GRAND OPENING

Your favorite woman's specialty store for 50
years welcomes you to enjoy the finest fashion
leadership and service that our original traditions
have established.

THRILL to our brand new, all new, -highest
quality fashions.
SEE our new interior of singylar beauty!
PARTAKE of the complete customer ser-
vices we offer you, such as alterations,
charge accounts, etc.
DELIGHT in the most beauty-tadlen, famous
brands in Connecticut!

SIDEWALK MALTED
A CHOCOLATE MALTED

on-a-stick

crispy
xjrunchy
coating

GET THEM AT DRUGSTORES
AND YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STORES

D A I R Y ^JCe
auaafuck

I D A I R Y

'Quality Ice Cream Is Our Only Product"

SHOP KAY FIRST
FOR A WONDERFULLY COMPLETE

SELECTION OF

.-m

See Our COMPLETE LINE Attractively
LOW PRICED!!

Pyrex - Aluminum Ware

Revere ware

Rubbermaid Kitchen
Utensils

Glassware

Waxing" and- Cleaning
Aids

Sunbeam Grills and
Cookers

Polyethylene

Cosco Stools

Hampers

Indoor Dryers

Chrome Bathroom
Accessories

Westclox and, G. E.
Clocks

Mail Soxes

G. E. Irons and toasters

Medicine Cabinets

'Sunbeam 'Electric
Frying Pens

- 'Curtain 'Rods

Linoleum Covers

'and many more'

KAY'S HARDWARE
M A I N S T .

& APPLIANCES
— 'Q R 4 - 10 3 8 —' W A T E R T O W N
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HEW YoiiHl Council 1 Showing Of Princeton Mills Products
' Planned November 17 At Roger Smith

What was described as "the first exhibit. ' Up to thirty articles will
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Seels Improvement
In Youth Facilities

Better and larger facilities for
youth activities in Watertown will
be the objective of what was term-
ed "an • enlarged overall Youth
Council which will hold a meeting
November 20 at 8 p.m., with the
place to be announced.

The decision, to enlist the sup-
port of interested local organiza-
tions and citizens in bigger and
better youth ".recreation facilities
was made 'Tuesday at a meeting
of a steering committee, composed
of representatives of the Recrea-
tion. Council and the Youth Coun-
cil,

The Youth Council, an organiza-
tion of young church members has
been, conducting a. regular Friday
night _ "Youth. Canteen" at the
present Youth Center, and the Can-
teen has proven, so successful that
from 250 to 300 youngsters arrive
weekly, taxing the inadequate fa-
cilities to the utmost, a steering
committee member stated.

H O S I E R Y
COMES TO

Water-town
AND

Litchfield!!

Ifieyweor fifee
: pie-war nylons!

seomless stockings

$1.35
TO

$1.95

_. St / j fi

davidson's
*M 11*1 M 8 1 .

§fHJOIP>
W A 1' I R T O V* N

WATERTOWN

C R 4 -1 1 4 9
•LITCHIFI£i_D' ••

J O 7 - 8 6 6 4

large-scale showing" of garments
and other articles made from the
synthetic fabrics manufactured at
the Princeton Knitting Mills here
will be held November 17 at the
Roger Smith/ (Elton.) Hotel in,
Wa terbury.

The exhibit will be held in the
Assembly Room, of the hotel from
2:30 to 4 and 4:30 to 6 p.m. Em-
ployees of the firm will serve as
models in displaying a variety of
articles made from, Princeton
fabrics.

Holmes Is Speaker
At Mental Health
Meeting Locally*

A meeting of the Mental Health

be on display, it was announced
by company officials, with the ex-
hibit including some men's and
children's garments.

Princeton fabrics, and the gar- jj Volunteer Committee of the Wa-
ments and other articles made:; terbury area Mental Health As-
from them, have- been the subject j sociation was held in Christ
of feature stories in nationally cir- Church, Tuesday with thirty repre-
culated magazines on several ecca- i sen ta lives of various Watertown
sions.

Some of the .items, to be exhib-
ited include imitation fur coats
such as the "Mutation Mink" in

them to the church service. Every
family will be contacted and thei b j N_JL if*- J .111 ILJi. yJ1 K i . .1 "*— .-!•." -L 'ILJI 'L 'ILJ. l|_ .J. 'KJf JL J. ,.1.1" JL II. J IL .111h. J. Jl .11, ; _ -. *. .-, **

- ™ „ grey mist and, autumn leaf colors, ; expanded program and needs, of
It was noted that since more] imitation chinchilla, I"Allegro" _ j the church will be explained dnr-

a beaver-type coat in platinum,,!
charcoal, white and black; and ;
"Andante" a pure synthetic fur.,!

Also, to be exhibited are night- j
wear, paint rollers, boot liners, hat !
and bag 'materials, dresses, the i
•".Hudson Bay" men's jacket, and.
rugs. Rugs will be given as door
prizes.

Visitation Program
Is .Planned For
1st Cong'l Church

More than sixty 'men of the First
Congregational, Church, met No-
vember 3 at the Church House to _ _ _, . . ̂ .
discuss methods .and materials to | in the "church/' The~Canvass will"

than 1,000 spectators are expected
to view the exhibit, admission, will
be for the employees of the com-
pany and their families, and other-
wise by Invitation only. The show
is being put on by the Princeton
.Knitting Mills in cooperation with
the Princeton Employees Associa-
tion.

Fashion commentator Miss Lee
.Ballard, of the company's New
York sales office, will narrate the

Only Two Dealers
Reply To Gasoline
Bid Invitation

There were only two responses
to the invitations sent: by the Board
of Sei ectm,en' to fou fteen, 1 oca 1
gasoline dealers to bid on, supply-
ing approximately 30,000 gallons of

li f h hgasoline for
department,.

y g
the town's highway
The bidders were

Olson's Garage and Carter's Serv-
ice Station.

Though Carter's was the low
bidder with a price of 1.75 cents

ll

ing the visit." Mr. Westbrook
reported that, the group was
"'enthusiastic" about the plan as it
was explained to them.

The Rev. John de So lisa. Direc-
tor of the State Conference of
Congregational Churches'" Commit-
tee on Men and Missions, spoke to
the group on the program of the
church, at home and in its Chris-
tian World MissfTn. He demon-
strated to them mot hods 'which he
said have been successful in other
churches.

Mr. Westbrook pointed out that
"this year, it is felt that due to the
rapid growth, in the Church and
Community, such an. Every Mem-
ber Visitation program would be
helpful to the hora.es represented

be used in the Visitation Program I
this' year, Rev. John Westbrook
announced.

Tfie meeting was conducted by

begin on Sunday November 10.
Stewardship Sunday. . The pro-
posed Church Budget for I'bGS v.11!
be presented to the Pre-Annual

, Churches. Clubs and organizations
I in attendance.
J Principle speaker for the rr.prt-
| ing was Gordon D. Holmes, Dirr-c-
,! tor of Rehabilitation at the Fair-
field State Hospital. 'Mr. Holm*?<

I showed a film Man To Man" to
1 the croup, and spoke on various
! volunteer activities needed at the
i Hospital. The IS mill imetrr
'sound film i? available to orsan-
i1 izations wishing to show it at their
meetings. Stuart E1. Judd. prepi-

,' dent of Thp \ \> t e rbu ry A«f>cin-
tion, and Mr?. Ern..-=t R. Sieelcr,
state chairman of volunteers, also

;, spoke.
S Mr. Holmes spoke of the nef'i

for gro'in* *o co to the Hospital *o
wrap Christmas sifts for the pa-

" sients. since the gifts must be
v/rarmerl at the bnsnital,. He also.
r"pn'fioriPd i^" nrr-d of collecting
Christmas, eifts f ,r the Mental

' Hospitals of thf st^te. He said
*hnt' at tVio Fai r f - ld Stq+p Hospi-
tal, with %.(W> p-»r'>nts. 1 ~'i10 ppvrr
havp any wor-.l or visits fro. nil,
relatives.

j Depots Planned
I 'Mrs. Acklpv Shove. Jr. and "Mi-
chael DiPrimo sre ~.n charge cf

: srttin?—up Dennts lo^gllv for thf
collection' of Christmas Gifts, f r r
m *> n t a i n a f i pn t >. T t v. • n s n o t ed t h a t
<hf Fairfi^H ):i>e:ii.:t:.-n has "2
pntirn1^ f-^ni ^Vatrrtown and •

• r* i p h t f r ™"i O 3 k v i 11 P ...
Mr. Ho lmPS also =riok° of tri**

fo •»h,p ji.-[,cn;i,p.i t o orsr^n : ize p r > n i r s
To ''• r> ̂  f 3" "̂' '* >.. ~ "n' • " -10 * 1lfli" d oi f 11 r: -
nntinin nf fnod .f'">f par tips if nn

per gallon above invoice -price,
the Selectmen withheld awarding
contract due to a problem over the
gasoline storage facilities at the
I own garage. The gasoline pump
is (he property of Olson's Garage
and the Selectmen plan, to learn, ^ ^
whether Carter's will furnish a
pump, if awarded the gasoline
contract as low bidder.

In other action taken by the se- j
Icetmen at their regular weekly
meeting, it was voted to contrib- ;
ute S25 for the operating costs of '
the Central Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional Planning Association. The i
local Planning and Zoning Commis- :
si,on has boon an active member •
of the association.

The selectmen approved a re-
fund of SI38.74 in property taxes
paid by veterans, after the ;
amounts were certified, by the tax :
collector.

H c n r y Copela nd., ch a i rm a n o f t h e " Me et i n g of t h e Ch u re h, \v h i c h f t j 1 -
Finance and. Budget Committee of
the Board of Trustees and Irving
Akins, chairman, of the Church
Committee on Stewardship and
Missions.

. p
ri*ion is ur!?b1? to make

lows a Church Dinner at 6:45 p.m..
November 7. All niembers are
ureeel to attend this dinner meet-
ing. Mr. West brook said.

'The Stewardship film •"^plit-
Level Family" will ho shown ',:.>

trrn.
The

=, no V i? o f
" h f

Rev, Westbrook noted that, "This
is t he first thorough visita(io11 of 1 he member,s of t he Chiirch a" r 1?>•
this kind to. be made in tin? church 9:'iO and 11 a.m. scrv:(?v< on Si.;n~

JT.-'

a number of years, -i, I ember-
1 not asked to send in any

ges by mail nor can they brinsi

TV:(.VS

clay, November 10. Th-^.Vi^itn^f.v
Oinvass, starts, on ih;it >ur;!ay ;n;:
1 a s J s t h i • ij 11 z h 111. e v. • e (• k i;... 11») v: i >-i u:,.

T H.

fr.r vninnt-of r
P1 -̂ 11 and 'i. '-
"W-irk Kits."
Hi-'-- <vf sug-

-,r-.T rrnd Mi«.

-': .i as

Make Your Home More Beautiful
For The. Holidays With New

CURTAINS OR DRAPES
DECORATIONS BY GLADYS

MAIN STREET WATERTOWN
O pe n F r i d a y N i g h ts U n t i \ 9 o' c I o c k

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvil'Ee

• F L O W E
FOR EVERY OCC

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
CLaurier and

D e l i

R. S •
AS1ON
v e r y —

FLOWER SHOP
Road —- Oakvilla
CR 4-2770
Annette Thibauit)

A
o # n a s t o n o a v i n g s

UjanA-

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

brings C^nnstmas shopping

down to earth....

J O I N O U R, 1 / 5 8 L H IR, II S T M A, S L L U IB.
NOW. AND YOUR ROSIEST DREAMS OF

• HEAVENLY GIFTING WILL COME, TRUE
NEXT YEAR, IT'S SO EASY, SO PAINLESS!
YOU 'NEVER MISS THE SMALL AMOUNT
YOU PUT AWAY EACH WEEK ,. ,. .,
BUT MY, HOW IT ADDS UP!

(Enroll By Mail, If You Wish)

THOMASTON SAVINGS B A N K
W a f e r t o w n, C o n n e c t i c u t

Please enroll me in your 1.95-8 Christmas
Club at weekly payments of:

50c , $1 , $2 $3 $5 $10'
NAME ..."

Address

My first deposit, of $ enclosed.

now
I S T H E T I M E T O

SAVINGS BANK
r.THOMASTON. . . . WATEfNOWN . ... .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Editorial
A Timely Visit •

The atomic energy exhibit which
will be shown, here on Saturday
comes at a most opportune time.
It is a coincidental but most ap-
propriate' opener for American
Education Week which will be ob-
served in all of our schools within
the next few days.

Both events are efforts to bring
more information, to the public
about factors which are among the
most influential, forces in our lives:
energy and. • the educational pro-
cess.

Of course some sacrifices must
be made to get over' to these
events: spending one evening at
school to visit with teachers, tour
the .school plant and examine the
educational work of children
.mean giving up television, for'1 part
of one night; and to see the dis-
play of. the phenomena 1. uses of
atoms, for peace will require giving
up for a few hours some of the
chores performed around the house
on a Saturday.

However1, taking in both events
will be doing something else for a
change: the experience will be
fresh and provocative; thoughts
and imagination will, be stimulated.

The ever-increasing ways in
which the peaceful atom is aiding
industrial, growth; helping in the
study of the circulation of blood;
assisting in the diagnosis and de-
tection of diseases; improving the

Lecture Series
Opens With Talk
On Hemingway

Richard H. Lovelace
Richard H. Lovelace will speak

on The Fusing of-Nature and Art
in the writings of Ernest Hem-
ingway" in the Harley Roberts
.Room of the Taft School next
Thursday, November 14, at 8:00
p.m. His talk will be the first in
the 1957-58 Taft Faculty Lecture
Series, given regularly during the
winter months..

There has been increased inter-
est in Hemingway recently as a.
result, of. the movies of "The Old
Man and the Sea," and "A. Fare-
well to Arms and " The Sun Also
Rises" which have recently been
completed. In these, as well as his
other books and short stories,
Hemingway has been preoccupied
with the depiction of nature, both
in, itself and in its symbolic signifi-
cance, and Mr. Lovelace will deal
with this aspect of his work.

Mr. Lovelace, a, graduate of
Bates College, holds an M.A. de-
gree in English from Middlebury,
and has been, a member of the Taft
.English Department since 1949.
He is also 'Director of Public Rela-
tions and Alumni Secretary of the
School, and legislative chairman
of the Baldwin-Judson P.T.A

The Taft Faculty Lecture Series
is under the general direction of
Henry B. Pennell this year. It was
founded six years ago to allow
members of the faculty to talk
to an adult audience of their col-
leagues and interested townspeople
about their special intellectual in-
terests. The _ lectures, are infor-
mal, and all interested people are
cordially invited to attend. The
topics, and dates of future lectures
will be announced soon.

'The average number of tropical
storms which, can be expected dur-
ing a year is seven, according to'
statistics compiled by the Navy's
Hurricane Hunters. However, only |
half of these storms develop into I
full .hurricanes during the season '

quality of lubricating oils; pro-
tecting workers from accidents;
these and more aspects of atomic
energy story that will be graphi-
cally demonstrated in the U. S.
Atomic Energy's exhibit which. Is
being brought here through the
joint sponsorship of the Jayoees.

The activities, and programs pre-
pared by 'the town's educators for
American Education Week offer an
opportunity to learn first hand
something . about the educational
system besides the chance to eval-
uate to some degree the school's
facilities and the teachers who
are trying to cultivate the child's
intellect.

Both the exhi'tott and,-the educa-
tion week program, are unique
events for they aim to .make us,
aware of those forces, affecting our
lives. .And • it is the moments of
awareness which, distinguish us
from, other forms of life and, fur-
nish the sparks for developing a
sense of value and criticism...

250 Persons Turn
Out For Oakville

Fun Night
The Oakville Parent: "Teachers,

Association, meeting and program,
Monday night attracted more than
two and hundred fifty persons to
the event held at Polk School.
Open House and. Post Halloween
Fun Night were featured during
the evening.

The PTA is sponsoring a record
hop to be .held on Nov. 15 at the
Swift Junior High School. There
will be dancing from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. and .Lou Dennis, of WBRY
will be disc jockey for the evening.
Patrons and patronesses for 'the
dance are: Mr. and Mrs. James
Carney, Mr. and Mrs. William
Busi, Mr. and, Mrs. Neil McColgan,
Mrs. Mary Budd,- Miss Frances
Griffin, Mrs. .Rose Stebbins, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wilson. The ad-
mission price for the hop is fifty
cents and. proceeds, will 'be used
for the Oakville PTA scholarship
fund.

Modeux Resigns
H. Raymond Sjostedt, Civil De-

fense Director, has, announced, the
resignation of Armand Madeux,
Ball Farm ltd.,, as deputy director.
Mr. Madeux who, resigned be-

] cause of the pressure of other I Civil 'Defense 'Officials: expressed
I work, was in charge of communi- j their regret over the resignation,
cations and shelters for the local and said that Mr. Madeux' sue-
organization. " I cessor will' be appointed shortly.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
• Whereas, public education has 'been a principal 'Concern and its

support a sustained, policy of our city, state and national, governments
from, the beginning of the Republic,

Whereas,, it is becoming increasingly recognized, that ignorance
and freedom, are incompatible, and an efficient school system is each
'Community is vital -to the preservation of our American, way of life,

And whereas, the observance of a special education, week each
year affords opportunity for parents to. visit schools, for community
ieadere to discuss critical school problems, and for a, general re-ap-
praisal of public 'education with a • view to its betterment,

Therefore, I, G. Wilmont Hungerford, First Selectman of
Watertown, do proclaim November 10th to' 16th, 1957',, to' be American
.Education Week' in this town.

(s) G. Wilmont Hungerford
First: Selectman

. INC.
Gall us for your residential wiring:. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE 'WRING 1

510 Main St. - OAtC'YILLE - TaJ. CR

A LfeeftMd Elmtrioal Cwitn Sim* < 1927

At Your Friendly Fulton Markets
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A S P E C I A L T R E A T ! G O V ' T G R A D E D U . S . C H O I C E

STEAKS PORTERHOUSE
SHORT
SIRLOIN—LB. 75

I • • ' • ' • • '•' • • • • • '•' • • • • '• • • • •' • • '•' • • '•' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"•

FRESH LEAH AP(

CHOPPED BEEF—Ib. 43c—2 lbs. 0 0
1 Ib. BEEF LIVER, freshly sliced—
1 Ib... SLICED BACON, fancy lean—BOTH for
FRESH DRESSED—READY TO COOK • * J " -

BROILERS . . . . . . . each / Jj

99*
SKINLESS —ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTS
PURE PORK PRODUCT

PRESSED HAM
POUSH STYLE #•-_

KIELBASA lb.65

ib.490

.b.93

tor "fake.-it-easy''meals
SNOW CROP 'PEAS -

SNOW CROP CUT CORN

' SNOW CROP FRENCH 'FRIES

SNOW CROP LIE AT SPINACH

MIX 'EM or #
MATCH 'EM I I Pk«s

Year's Best '̂ 0#»
TOMATO' CATSUP 2—14-oz. bottles " C
Eatmor—Whole or Strained
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2—#303 cons
Santa Ana
TOMATOES 4—16-oz. cons
Instant Maxwell House II OO
COFFEE A.©*., jar U l

Sun-drenched

VtaETA
GOOD 'SIZEID JUICY .

FLORIDA ORANGES . . . 3doz. /
Fancy Hand Picked Mclntash Apples 4 lbs.
Sweet Cafifornfa Emperor Grapes 2 lbs.
Tender Sweet Fresh Corrals 2—1-lb, pigs.
U. S. # I Maine Potatoes 25-tb, bag
Hawaiian Gold
PINEAPPLE JUICE^ 2—46-oz. cans,
(County Kist
GOLDEN CREAM CORN 4—#303 cans
Glorietta — Halves or Sliced,
ELtERTA PEACHES 2— #2Vi cons
San Benito -
TOMATO PASTE 3—6-oz. eons

j
29c
23c
23c
7tc

• • • • • *

F U L T O N
FRESH DEEP SEA

RED OCEAN PERCH

F I L L E T S . . .

FISH j
. Ib. 59 :
ib. 29 C |

• • • • • • • • • • • • • i

SAVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ULTON
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Development Commission
(Continued from Page 1)

6. Are you a, taxpayer- .in"'Water-
••town?

7..Are you employed in Water-
town?

8. Bo you, own your own home
in Watertown?

9. If you are answering for your
family, do the other members
agree with you.?

Comments or suggestions may
be made on the reverse side of the
questionnaire.

•The members of the commission
are: Mr. McNiff, chairman, Mi-
chael J. Dunn, Joseph F. • Lovetere,
Vincent F, Martin, Edward A...
fteit, Donald Masi, Herbert B. Lu-
kowski, Frank. M. Reinhold, John
B. Atwood and Joseph Daveluy.

Lake Lillinonah
Closed To Fishing

"Lake Lillinonah. in the towns of
Brookfield, 'Bridgewater, Newtown,
Southbury and New Milford, is
closed to all 'fishing until April.

1958," says Lyle M. 'Thorpe, Di-
rector of the Board of Fisheries
and' Game.

The closure is in effect to "pro-
tect the pike-perch, a. species
which, was recently introduced into
the lake, Studies made by biolo-
gists of the Board indicate that
stocked fish, survived, and with
proper protection during the next
few years there is a good possi-
bility that a, reproducing, popula-
tion of pike-perch will be estab-
lished. Since pike-perch, are eas-
ily taken, duri;hg_ cold weather and
by ice fishing methods, protection
during the winter months of the
year is essential.

If the pike-perch become suc-
cessfully established in Lake Lil-
linonah, it will be the first success-
ful introduction, of this valuable
game species into Connecticut.

Hungerford Orders
I, Continued from. Page 1)

now to Masi,.. I told Bavone at
the' time that even though, he had
some experience with, road con-
struction because of his affiliation
with a.eont'ratting firm, he lacked

the necessary experience for town
road work. He. thereupon . agreed
to work'as ;'a. member of the high-
way crew to gain experience and
knowledge and he served as a
worker for two years. After that
he was appointed foreman with
the approval of Selectman Masi.

"Since the last town election,
Bavone was reappointed road
foreman three weeks ago with
the approval of Selectman Masi,,
So far as I know, nothing has
happened to change my view that
an experienced road foreman
should not be replaced with an in-
experienced one. So far as Se-
lectman Masi's complaints of theft
in the highway department are
concerned. I am drawing no con-
clusions until a full and proper
investigation has been, made and
the findi ngs known.'"'

Brownies. Hear Chief
Biownie Troops 29 and 26.

meeting at the South, School on
November 5, were host to Water-
town Police Chief Frank, L. Mi-
nucci, who gave a, talk on safety
to the assembled troops.
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Special Invitation
To WHS Event

American Education Week will
be observed at the Wat erf own
High School Tuesday evening, ;
Nov. 12, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. _ ;

Invitations have been sent to ;
parents to attend the traditional
Parents" Night and cards of ac- |!
ceptance have been received from I
those who expect, to be there. !

Parents will follow the sched-
ules of their sons and daughters
through a typical day. Morning
and afternoon schedules will be
followed .at the same time... Teach-
ers will point out, during the
shortened periods the objectives'
and content of their courses. ;

A prize will be awarded to the
homeroom having the highest per-
centage of attendance of parents.

Following the program, of sched- ••
tiled meetings with teachers, an
assembly will be held in the gym.
Refreshments will be served at
this time. ;

3-D Phone Service
•"if'Continued from Page 11

Water'own number from which
i the call is placed.
J The new service gives area re-i-
dents speedy direct dialing service

; to almost Lr:y K-!ephijne_ in Con-
'' necticut. ar:d to some 35 million
others in 26 other states and the
District of Columbia.

O A K MAIN STREET
O A K V II L L E

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
R oc K Hud so n „ D i a n e W y n te r i n

SO M ETHI N G O F V A L U E
Also ... . . "DANIEL BOONE,

TRAIL BLAZER" ., . . and
Cartoon

Giant L ITTLE, FOLKS SHOW
Sat. Af:srnoon at 1:30

Two Features and Cartoon

SUN DAY—SU RPRISE SHOW
Continuous f rom 1:30

D O N " T M II S S I T ! !

Proved and approved around the world and now its here for you... the 58 FORD

m

tells you'...t.hero's nothing newer in the world!

**«; : • • •»»*• - : : ::.?S:*!o4

Tag'II ridle in a new world of stfle in t ie ,58 Fond1

New d«p-s tglptored styling

. 'New Interceptor ¥-8 power

- New Cnisfr-0-Matic Drive

N*w Ford-A ire Snpmslofi

New Magic-Circle Steering

The 58 Ford is the newest ear in
the uwld—the only ear ever to meet
a world-untie test and win world-
wide approval before Us public
premiere.

Here's a car so new, so beautiful
It made eyes pop from Paris to
Pakistan . . . a ear so rugged it
proved, its mettle in a road test"
around the entire world! What's
more, it did it on surprisingly
little gas—thanks 'to new Preci-
sion Fuel Induction. Come in and
let 'us show you, the world's most
beautiful new bargain!

Tau'fl I M naaod with Ford'* sew l i t i r -
ctptar ¥-» ami Precision F M I Indertin™.
Tnere 5 nothirg newer than these en-
g n i i fhot giv« you i.p tc 330 hp
Smocfner pcwerl FTCT lea ga< I One
secret is Freemen Fi.e Induction, a
wcrderful rew carburet on f ie i need-
ing ard comb^stjon

T M ' I I o*t irp to 15% nwr« gas *avi*fs
with aew Crvife-0-Malic Drive
tecr.ed with f ie new Interceptor V-8
New Dl positicn Lsed fcr all norrrcl
driving, lets ycu move jmooth'y,
airlorrotica'lv—with |i,»t a touch of
ycur tee—fr.cn- ic'id-faeling toke-offi
right up tc highway cruising tpe*d i .

To*'(i rida M I a cleiid iisteod of a
wrtti ford-A ire Saspensioa.

To*'ll it«ef with a
Ford i M N Magic-Circle

wifb
Steering.

fQvr oir pdlicws ne^cl v SCOK up tbie
bumps! And Fcrd'i new oir juipensicn
ire I ewe In the cor every time tomeone
iltpi ins idle o- "gage i i cadea. A,n
ei ' ra cost optni. vcu gel all this at
troditiorujlly law ,"Crc prices!

Nctr-irg re'Is like c bai ara t i a ' t
the secret <of FGird'3. !harhd!!lin;gi iea:se.
Ffwe-fflowing steel' ibolills in thei ste«'riiinig
imiechainbim ore virtuic'llliy frsctioo-frea
—giv« you the closait fnmg yet to
power itaeriing,! Come in end try HI

f * « « * ^ Sn +**#iAU Action Test America's
Come in today.. . on|y world.proveel car !

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, CONN. CR 4-2564
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1 • %

Shop George's
BEECH-NUT

. COFFEE • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 111^1

JO-MAR

• INSTANT COFFEE 2 w,s
P. G. A.

• INSTANT COFFEE LG. JAR
INSTANT

SANKA COFFEE .. LG. JAR 97

lg.S1.09
•NEsnrs

BOR DEN'S

•INSTANT COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN

•INSTANT COFFEE
'BEECH-NUT

• INSTANT COFFEE. Ig. jar 89c
EHLER'S

• INSTANT COFFEE Ig. jar. $1.19
CHASE & SANBORN

•COFFEE. . Ib. tin 92c
PILLS BURY

•PIECRUST 2 pkgs. 32c
FILLS BURY

• ANGEL FOOD MIX pkg. 47c
PILLSBU'RY

• Ginger Bread Mix 2 pkgs. 46c
SWANSDOWN

• CAKE MIXES E T d pkg. 28c
SWANSDOWN

• BANANA CAKE MIX . pkg. 34c
•FLAKO PIE CRUST. 2 for 33c
•MAZOLA 9UART

WESSON OIL SUIQUART

36c
64c

36c
64c

HUDSON

Rainbow
3 KITTENS

CAT FOO
DASH DO
PETER PAN

PEANUT I
FANCY

MIXED Nl
JOHNSON'S

ao-coA
JOHNSON'S

GLO-COA
TCTLEY1
PET MIU
SALADA
OLDDUTI
BAB-0 I
H U M . . .
WISK. . .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • •

THRIFTY
NOURISHING

PE T
fNSTANT

Nonfot DryMilk
D e l i c i o u s !

12-qi size

79

LUCKY LEAF —M
PIE HI

LIBIY'S — No. 2V2
P U M P K f N . . .

P. G. A.
SEEDLESS
DOLE'S PINf APPL1
DRINK • • • •»

. * . - - • =:. * • •*.* i •- - i 1 2 1 . . . -

TOMATOES
Cello Pak

CELERY
Large 'Bunch . . . . . .

LETTUCE
Large Head

ARTICHOKES
3for

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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arkets For These Terrific Budget Buys!!
P. G. A. FANCY

. A P P L E S A U C E 4 * » 3 C A N S 5 5 C

P. G. A. FANCY

• FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 #303 CANS ^ ^
GOLDEN SELECT # % # %

•RIPE OLIVES 4 CANS 8 9 '
P. G. A. SOUD PACK ^

• WHITE MEAT TUNA. 3 TINS I

Napkins 3 boxes 38c
D 3 cans 33c
G FOOD . 2 cans 27c
BUTTCR12oz.jar37c
UTS pkg. 49c
I qt. 79c
T pt.50c
lABAGS.16-ct.19c
[ . 7cans$1.00
I tA BAGS 48-ct. 53c
CH 2forZ1c
REGULAR 23c
GIANT 32c

Giant size 51c
.. Half gallon $1.15

MEDIUM SIZE

•IVORY SOAP 6 for 50c
LARGE SIZE

• IVORY SOAP 4 for 53c
• CAMAY SOAP. 4 reg. size 32c
. BATH SIZE

• CASHMERE BOUQUET 2-23c
R E G U L A R B A R S

• PALMOUYE SOAP . . . 4 - 3 1 c
•JOY 2 reg. size 71c
• JOY. . . . Giant size, each 64c
•OXYDOL 2 reg. size 63c
• OXYDOL Giant size 74c
•TIDE package 30c
• SPIC & SPAN Giant size 76c
•VEL Soap Powder , pkg. 31c
• VEL l i qu i d . Regular size 34c
• AJAX. . . Regular size 12c

'V

ARMOUR'S STAR

BROILERS
2 FOR

C O L O N I A L

HOT DOGS
55cLB.

HOME MADE

LB. 75
59

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S STAR ACRONIZED

FRYERS IN A BASKET LB.
READY TO EAT

HAMS-BUTT PORTION LB.

"BEEF LIVER POUND39'
ARMOUR'S STAR # « ^O

B A C O N (THICK SLICED) 2-LB. BOX •
SHOULDER ' • * # % *

LAMB CHOPS POUND 7 9 '
BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGE PACKAGE 59*
MULBERRY . • • H

SLICED BACON P O U N D 5 5 C

:ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY-
: NOW to INSURE SIZE and BEST SELECTION •

a. 2 cans jlflc
LUNG.. . . . . 2 f o r 4 "
cans
............ 2tbr39*

VISINS pkg. 2 5
E-GRAPEFRUIT Pfl
.... 2—46-ez. cans J}3

SPECIAL
COMMNAHON

SALE

of Hood's Topping Q Q
You Save- 25c J j j , ,

BIRDS EYE

POT ROAST,
TURKEY.

CHICKEN.

D I N N E R S
EACH ONLY 59C

BIRDS EYE

4

BROCCOLI
S P E A R S
PKGS.ONLY

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN,
BEEF.

TURKEY

POT P I E S
4 FOR ONLY 99,

BIRDS EYED I A l l J C • E:

STRAWBERRIES
10-OZ.

4 PKGS. ONLY

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
3 PKGS. ONLY 49.

11 R D S EYE

F R E N C H
F R I E S

3 PKGS. ONLY 49c r
«OZEN LOBSTER MEAT -URGE CAN S1.79
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Joint Session
(Continued from Page One)

'boards, the duties of each with re-
gard to financial matters of the
town and the schools may be sum-
marized as follows:

1 - The Board of Education af-
te r itemizing the estimate of cost
of'maintaining the schools for the
coming year should submit the es-
timate to the board of finance at
least two months before the an -
i)ual town meeting.
f 2 - The Board of Finance draws

up the town budget including the
school budget, holds a public hear-
ing on the proposed budget: pre-
pares and publishes the town bud-
get which is submitted with r e -
commendations to the annual
town meeting.

3 - The Town Meeting makes
specific appropriations not ex-
ceeding recommendations of the
board of finance and not for a
•purpose for which the board of fi-
nance has not made a. ream, m en. -
dation It may reduce any appro-
priation recommended by the
'board of finance.

In reviewing the school board's
budget for presentation to the
town the Institute notes that the
finance hoard decides \\ hethei the
items included are piopei func-
tions of the boaici of eiUicatn n
and u hethei oi not the total l e -
quest i». reasonable The fmanre
b o n d mav not leduco an\ esti-
mate in the budget belov the
amount leisonahlv nefs.sai1 to
peifoim the tunction ft i m \ not
refuse to ipi-on mend an appiopii-
at:on designed to r u i \ out a
mancHtf o* the s t a t u t e m the
reac^nalile f^picise of 1 ^ l e t ion -
a i \ functions en en the boat \ of
e d n c i t n n In the statute1-

The ronilirt ^em-. fiom t'ne fT-t
that while the bouM of eilication
is an a.'onr\ ot tht state tht
boa id ot finance is ako a citati le
of tne state by local option unciei i
the General Statutes. Conse-
quently, it has become necessary
for communities whore the pro-
blem arises, to turn to' the courts
for interpretation of the conflict-
ing sections of legislation. . -

Eastern Star To Meet
The Past Matrons and Pisf Pa-

trons of the Water town chapter.
Order of the Eastern Star, will
meet Nov. 13 in the II a sonic
Temple.

Created by
Bfylists wh» won
jewelry's top
award—

"Diamonds •
International"

*. ClMMW •'tt"-22
|HNl(. 2 diamonds.

J100.W
8. fUr Udf-22 few-
t i t , with bracelet.

ttt.w
JMKto with • cort

at 112.M<

\bmils
^Jewelers

Main Street'
W A T E R T O W N

Store Open Fri. Nights
Until 9 o'clock

Catholic • Council
I Flans'" Events

Several members who attended
the annual meeting held recently
in Hartford, gave a report at the
Council of Catholic Women's
meeting held this week in St.
John's School.

The council voted, to give a, do-
nation to ward a scholarship for a
young man. or woman who is inter-
ested in social service.

A food sale was planned and
the date and committees wi l l be

; announced later." Plans are also
i being made for the annual card
party to be held on, Dec. 2 in the

; school hall. There will be a Rift
• table, and a white elephant: sale.
! Those having articles for these
events, are asked to bring them, to
the school.

The Watertown Volunteer Com-
mittee headed by Mrs. William D
Starr has asked for volunteers to
go Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day mornings to wrap gifts at the
Fair-field State Hospital.

The council, is making an appeal
for cancelled stamps, jewelry and
eyeglasses.

Report GOP Voters
iCop+imed fi-om Pa2;e 1>

pai t j These factors the\ sa \ , are
con t n but in? to disputes ^nd nnur-
i^h lit; diusiuns One of these
Kic'tjis " \n hr traced to the parts i
i ul<-. w h oh prf\pnt Republican I
\<Hi is from s. lecttnc the town
cnmmit t te txcept b \ icsor tms to
.t piiniriis contest The second
tdo'oi i d ' n h from the pa i t \ niles
iKtj vhich pn \ Jf that in a pri-
n u \ f ntf-.( toi -plecnon of \nv n
f immitf11 m» mbei sh p the \<>t-
u v shou] 1 \ r> done on a
1 î1- This results in
1114 sfctmn-ihsr.i within the" partv
I (t!ii i than icj.iUlint; an 1 dpvr l -
"Piii-, thf tuun commit tee ps rep-
i - ' sen t i tue us all r epub l ican 1

\<A< i -

New .GD Division
Is Organized

A division that will deal with
radiological monitoring has been
organized as part, of the local Ci-
vil 'Defense program, it was an-
nounced this week. The section
will be under the supervision of
Timothy J. Horan of Belden St.,
chemist of Princeton Knitting
Mills. The aim of the division will
be to furnish, information and in-
struction for detecting, measuring
and tracking .radiation fall-out.

Civil Defense directors will be
advised a£ to' precautionery meas-
ures and rescue practices for areas
which may have become contami-
nated.

Starting Nov. 20 CD will offer
an instruction series on Radiac, ra-
diological monitoring, at the head-
quarters in, town, hall. Anyone
interested in, taking the courses is
asked to call CR, 4-1,234 between
ID a m and noon. Lectures will

consist, of basic principles., pf
a t o m e weapons and the use , of.
equipment for measuring, radio-:-
tion fall-out will be1 demonstrated.'

The Civil Defense Advisory
Committee will meet Nov. 7 at 8
p.m. in town hall to discuss Civil
Defense work and problems. Rep-
resentatives of industry and the-
clergy have been invited to at-
tend to discuss CD programs and
disaster work...

LAMfcUlOWN
NOW thru. SAT.

'NO DOWN PAYMENT1

and1

•DEERSLAYER'
SUNDAY - MON-DAY

"THE"HELEN' MORGAN
STORY"

x and
"JOHNNY TROUBLE'

Lioness Club To :
Sponsor Sale " -

The Watertown l ioness Club
will hold. a. Rummage Sale at the
Methodist Church, on November 15
at, 9 a.m., it -was announced this
week. Anyone who is .interested
in contributing articles for the sale
is asked to call Mrs. John, Rowel 1
at CR, 4-2470:.

PL34067
FREE

PARKING
AlA CONDITIONED

•1ST AREA SHOW ING

SHOWS DAILY AT 7 -'9

SUN. 2:30 - 4:30 - 6:30- - 8:30

T\AIQEXTRAORDINARY PRIZE-WINNING ATTRACTIONS I
A whole MEW world' of ADVEHTVRE!

Lost Continent
In COLOR and1

* w'WINNER^.

\ ^ j AWARD'? *T • • •co t '0* '
fir- v • • " " > - • • » • • - " • • »

8 o ; h F i t m i D i s l i i t u t s d b j L O F E R 1 iF ILMIS , I n c .

NOW OPEN!

Waterbury's New
l i d Exclusive
Foam - Wood

Furniture Cen fer
. 174 GRAND ST.,

WATERBURY

Connecticut's new and exciting
Foam. 'Rubber Furniture- Center.
Come in and see this contem-
porary, modern, practical fur-
niture in trim Danish inspired
styling-.. Deep seated com fort in,
life-long foam rubber. Manu-
factured, in our own Shop. 48-
hour delivery -and choice of
over 275- modern fabrics.

'CONVERTIBLES
SOFAS
CHAIRS
LAMPS
TABLES
WALL 'DECOR

PONTIAC NOW ON
DISPLAY at ATWOOD'S GARAGE

AT WOOD'S GARAGE,, Mia in
Street, Watertown, local1 Pon-
tiac dealers, now has on display
several models of the 1958 Pon-
tiacs, the most beautiful and
radically different cars that
ever carried the name of this
outstanding autom0bi 1 e.

Atw o o d' s G a ra ge s h ow r00 rm s
wi l l be open every night, except
Sunday, until 9:30 o'clock for
the convenience of car owners
of Watertown and vicinity "who
may desire to view the sensa-
tional 19:58 Pontiac. '"

Sixteen all-new models in
4 series—headed by a "dream
ca r" se r i e s of tw o fa m i I y spo rts -
type, cars — are • presented by
Pontiac in 1958, General Mo-
tors' Golden Jubilee year.

A new body, new chassis,
new "Tempest 395" V-8 engine,
new optional equipment and a
new Bonneville series of family
size "dream cars" mark what
the division calls the "boldest
advance in 50' years.™

•"These bold new cars are
both a tribute to GIM's Got den
Jubilee and our own 50th An-
niversary," S. E. Krtudsen, GM
Vice IP resident and General
Manager of Pontiac Motor Di-
v i s i o n,,, sa i d - i n a n n 0, u n c i in g th e
new cars.,.,

"F i f ty years ago America's
pioneer motorists welcomed the
new Oakland,: predecessor car
to Pontiac. But outside of hav-
ing wheels, engine and a body
of sorts, the 1908: Oakland bore
no resemblance to the sleek
1958 Pontiacs we wi l l present
in our deal ere* showrooms No-
vember 9. These cars are low-
er,, longer, wider and combine
high performance and comfort
with high style and luxurious
interiors," Knudsen said.

In addition to the to p-of-the-
line Bonneville convertible ami'
sport, coupe, Pontiae wffers oth-
er new innovations for '58.
Among them are a convertible
in the lowest priced Chieftain
line, air ride euaperauon as an
option on all models, along wi th
improved fuel injection, intro-
duced by Pontiac last year.

The 'new "Tempest 395" V-8
engine is bigger than ever, wi th
d is pi aceme nt i norease d from
347 to' 370 cubic inches, and de-
signed to deliver power where
'most needed—in the traff ic
range:.

'Pontrae engineers, l ist '88. mew
features, in the 1958 models and
135 separate safety features.

St r i ki n g ' * IN ew D tree* ion *'
'Styling accentuates the car's
longer, lower, wider took. 'The

PONTIACS PERENNIAL FAVORITE is this big, luxurious and exquisitely styled Star
Chief four-door Catalina designed to make the heart of every molorist beat faster. Solidly<
built on a 124-inch uheelbase, the Star Chief Catalina is synonymous,with big car styling'
and comfort, and is available in four models; two and four-door Catalinas, a four-dcor,
slim pillar sedan and a four-door Custom Safari station wagon. Among the fine features
of this series is the big '"Tempest 395" V-8 engine and "prestige" interior of glamorous
leather and fabric.

low, horizontal grille is topped
by dual twin bead lamps, and
rises above the heavy bumper,
which incorporates massive-
pa rk-i n g a n d 9 ugn a I 1 a m p s. ' A
new gold, rectangular crest fea-
turing a "V"- on a grooved-
background above the name,
PONTIMC, in block-style let-,
tering, is positioned in the left
side of the grille. 'Delta wing
ornaments ride atop each front
fender with twin windsplita
continuing along the fender.

The missile-type side mould-
ing* sweep back, to concave
flares in the -rear fender and
frame distinctive series mank-
inds. The Bonneville has, in
addition., four simulated front
fender louvers.

From the rear the 1958 'Pen-
tia.es wil l be i mi mediately ire-

gfi'iiable by dual1 twin tail
lamps above oval, chromed,
back-up lamp ports, and the
simply styled trunk lid bears
chrome handles on 'each side of'
the superbly fashioned name
plate.

In addition to the five-pas-'
-senger Bonneville 'convertible
and 'the sport OOL»P«, Pontiac
has for 1358, the Star Chief ee-
ries, consisting of two andi four-
door Catalimas, a. four-door se-

VOLITME SELLER for 1958 will be the Pontiac Chieftain series,
s t e m here In the i l i a pillar, four-door sedan model, wbrch five;
t i e appearance «f harilup styling. New in 1958, and tteaiuig the MsJ
is this series, is l i e distinctive Chieftain convertible. Other Chief
tains are the two and four-door Catmlinas, a two-door slim pillai
sedan, and Iwo, four-door Safaris; a two-seater and a three-sealer.
With a 122-inch wheelbase, the Chieftain remains the ""big can*11

with the "little price."

dan with slim center p 11 lair,, and
a custom Safari station wagon.
'The Super Chief l in* includes
two and four-door Catalinas
and a slim pillar, four-door se-
dan. The Chieftain series is led

by the convertible, -new in this
line; two and four-door Cata-
linaSt two- and f«ur-door slim
pillar sedans, and a two-teat
and: a three-seat, four-door sta-
tion, wagon,

DON'T MISS on PAGE 15 of THIS PAPER
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I Tickets For Young ;
People's Concerts^ '

Tickets will be available at the
Baldwin-Judson P.T.A. meeting
this evening for the first in a se-
ries of Young-Peoples Concerts by
the Waterbury Symphony Orches-
tra to be held November 16 at
1:30 p.m. in the auditorium of
Wilby' High School. Waterbury.

Approximately 70 children from
the Watertown Oakville area are
planning - to attend the concert.
Bus transportation will be pro-
vided. Tickets are available for
•the entire series or for single
concerts.

In addition to being' available at
the P.T.A. meeting, interested

their children 'by contacting Mrs.
Franklin Marcellus; Mrs. Nicholas
Preston, lire. John Ferguson and
Rev. Cornelius Doherty.

Fair
The Woman's Auxiliary Evening

Branch of All Saints Church plans
to hold, a Christmas Fancy Fair
in the parish hall on Nov. 20-21
from 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Harry Al-
bone is general chairman and com-
mittees are In charge of the fol-
lowing women: Mrs. Kon Rode,
treasure trove; Mrs. Albert Du-
Hamel, apron alcove; Mrs, Donald
Taylor, coffee and; Mrs. Joseph
Baxter, confectionery; Mrs. Mel-
vin Freeman, Christmas novelties;
Mrs."-'Wesley Krantz, variety bar;

persons may secure tickets forMrs. James Llakos, publicity.

Police Report For •
October Notes
Few Changes

Complaints increased and ar-
rests decreased slightly in Water-
town during the month of October
according to the monthly report
of Police Chief Frank L, Minucci
to the Board of Police Commis-
sioners.

'The report: noted 320 complaints
received, 35 arrests made, and 113
parking tickets Issued during Oc-
tober, The figures for September
were 313 complaints, 41 arrests
and i l l parking tickets.

In October 1956, one year ago,
there were 298 complaints, 58 ar-
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Guests will be invited to tour
the school, of nursing and faculty
members will be present to answer
questions. Refreshments will be
served. Tours will start from the
main lobbv of the .hospital at 2»
2:30, 3 and 3:30 p.m.

rests' and 76 parking tickets re-
ported.

The breakdown of the current
report for October lists 267 ""gen-
eral"' complaints, .18 vandalism., .17
accidents, 9 emergencies, 5 thefts,
3 fires and one complaint of
breaking and entering.

Nursing School To
Hold Open House

All young women Interested in
nursing and their parents are In-
vited to attend an o>pen house event
at the Waterbury Hospital School
of Nursing on Nov. 10 between 2
p.m. and 3:30' p.m.

Girl Scouts Seek Items
For Rummage Sale

The Senior Girl Scout Trocp
of Oakville is planning to hold a
rummage sale next month and has
announced that it will appreciate
the donation of articles for the
sale. Those wishing to make such
contributions are asked to call CR.
3-0545, or CR 4-1469, or CR 4-
36.23.

COT

T t t
,TON,

t\ef*Sl i, | o s e f V e
 cer'V'ic'eS ' ' _i 4oods

'uas o ° n e , n O\easeo |L(C f,,ne^ • , , r o n a q e *

fireenbW*
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Pythian Sisters To
Meet On Tuesday
" Friendship Temple No. 25, IS -

fhian Sisters, will meet Tuesdm
evening at Masonic Hall, with
Alice Legge, 'Most Excellent Chief
presiding over the business meet-
ing. The committee in charge rtf
refreshments for the evening in-
cludes Mae Kreger, Evelyn De
Bisschop and Mabel Booth.

The Knights of Pythias, with
Herbert Evans, Chancellor-Corn
' mander, presidi ng over the b us i -
ness meeting, will hold their meet-
ing on the same night in..Masonic
Hall.

Over 200 Fathers
Expected For Toft
Annual Event

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John I . Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1881
Your Travelers Agent

classes will be suspend-
i d Satui day at the Taft School as
patt i f the piogram of the annual
Fi th i is Da\ cflebiation More
than 200 fathers of Taft boys are
expected tu attend

Intiamural games will be play-
er! in font ball and soccei in the
miming at 9 30, and at 11:00
Taft s \ i rs i t \ soccer team will
srek to extend its five game win-
ning stieak in a game against

Grammar School of .New

Lunch will bf served1 at 11:45
tm luuntjcr hn\s and their par-
rats inti at 1 <*0 for those in the
upper school

The piincipal eitnt of the aft-
einnnn u i l l bf the iaisit\ football
_, imp against Lnomis to be played
iin the Ruckefplki Field .it 2:00.
\(tei the game itfreshments will
he set\ed in the Upper School
Cummun Rmim and the Library in
Chulrs Phelps Taft Hall for boys
and then lathers At 5 45 there
will be A mteting of the Parents"
Assnciatinn in the Bmgham Audi-
tuiurr at v hieh mtmheis of the
ulininistrjtinn will tepott un the

Health Staffers In
Panel Discussion
On School Program

Three members of the School.
Health staff will be panelists in, a.
meeting of the Baldwin-Judson
P..T.A, tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Ba1dwin School.

Dr. William. Bass ford, school
physician; Miss Ida Perlman, den-
tal hygienist; and. Mrs, Malcolm
Bliss, school, nurse; will discuss
the topic "The School Health Pro-
gram — Is It Effective?" Re-
freshments will be served after the
discussion.

state of the school.
Dinner will be served in. the din-

ing room at 7:00, followed by a.
short concert by the Oriocos, Taft's
special, singing group, under the
direction of Mr. John Noyes.

The formal program will con-
clude with the production, at 8:00
p.m., of "Stalag 17," a comedy
about life in a German, prison,
camp in. World War II by Donald
Bevan and Edmund Trczinski.
This will be the first production
this year of the Masque and Dag-
ger Society under the direction of
Mr. Peter Candler.

lever before a car: so luxurious, so modestly
priced! 270 HP, dual exhaust, 4-barrel car-
buretor engine gives one of the world's best
power-weight ratios for top V-8 performance
with outstanding V-8 economy. New push-
button, driving. Powr-Lok anti-spin differ-
ential. Come in today and drive the ultra-
smart new Ambassador by Rambler for 1,958..
lJt":St£« American Motors Means More for Americans

NEW ,270 HP V-8

Finest Car Ever Priced
So Close to the Lowest!

A T Y O U R R A M B L E R , N A S H O R H U D S O N D E A L E R

BRADSHAW. INC. 554 Main St.. Oakville

Now through your Travelers agent

All your insurance
in one

pay-by-the-month plan
• You can get the protection you meed on home, life,

health,,, car, everything.,
• You pay as. you, do for your telephone' or -electricity
.. —in regular;, low amounts you can budget for. Easy.

Convenient.
• You can build a comprehensive plan all at ..once or

I step-by-step according to the insurance you. have
' and, need.
• You. can, deal 'with only one man,—your1 local "Travelers

• ' agent or broker1..
• "This, is the easy way to worry-free .living1—to Ameri-

can Family Independence.

INSURANCE COM PAN IIES, HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUT

All forms of personal and business insurance including Life • Accident • Group •
Fire • Marine • Automobile • Casualty • Bondt

WATERBURY
SAVINGS BANK'S

Christmas
Club , .
NOW OPEN

50' WEEKLY PAYMENTS TO' SUIT ANY HOLIDAY" BUDGET

• SAVE
WEEKLY

AND
RECEIVE

25/
$1l5i

50s

• 2 5 .

S 1 .

'511

*2.
J10§.

$3.
J150.

$5.
s 250.

MOL

*500.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

MAIN OFFICE: North Main ait Savings Street'
MILL PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Me rid en Road

PLAZA OFFICE: 176 Cha.se Avenue
CHESHIRE OFFICE: 190' Main Street

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
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Legal Notices
NOTICES

'»IS S O L V T10 S OF I" A R T X E R S HIP
Notice is he re-by {riven that the

pa. r t n e r s h i p la t e 1 y s u. b s i, s t i n ,s '-• f -
fvve-en us, the undersigned, AN-
THONY OOLANGELO, and HUGH
M. HcliENSAN, carry ins on busi-
ness in partnership at No. 4S Squire
Court, jn the Town of Oakvill-e.
County -of Litchflehi. State of Con-
necticut, known as the UNITED
REFRIGERATION CO., was on the
31st clay of October, 1957, dissolve'
by mutual consent of Anlhuny Col
aiigfelct and Hugh M. -McLennan.

All debts due and owing'- by Hie
said firm will be paid by Anthony
Colangelo who will continue to
carry on said business.

Dated at Waterbury, Conn. tli.i.,s
31st day of October 1957,.

"Witnessed by:
Franc is J. Sum ma
A n t h o n y Co 1 a n, g e 1 o
Anne Bernler

Hugh M. McLennan

DISTRICT OF WATFSRTOWX, ss.
PROBATE COURT, October 31.
A.D., 195-7.
Es t a t e of

M « r m r e t A B d r r MI m,
a minor,, of Wate r town, in said
District.

Upon, the application of the Guar-
dians of said Estate, praying; that
fliey be au t,too.r,iz,ed. to- comproniis-'e
and settle a,- certain doubtful and
-disputed claim in favor of said Ks-
tate, as per application on file mo-re
fully appVars, it js

ORDERED, That -Raid application
'be- heard and determined at th.p
Pro 1>,ate Office in Water town, in said
Disti-ift, on the 12th clay of X<.~
vemI>er -\...D. 1957 at ten <>"i• Io-i-k i 11
the forenoon (Standard Time), an.l
that no lire be .Riven, of the pi-ii-
(I e in t- y c > f K a i d ' a p p 1 i < • a (i, < > n . a n • 1 111t-
t i in e a i:i il p l a c e o f h v:i r I n g-' ! 1 ;i,».- r«-" i • 11
b y pu,II»I,is'h|nfi' t he - s n m i ' o-Ti'ij'w- i n.
B1 !• m e- ] i -i • w s u a ji e r 11 a v i. 11K a i- i r • • u. 1; i -
tion in said. District, on or before
the 7th day of No vein her 1!*5'"'..,

Attest: ' '
JOSEPH M. NAVIN.

J udge

I O W N T 1 M E S
C L A S S I F I E D ADS

FOR SALE, — Two nice lots on
Claremont St. 5-0 "by 100' each,.,
CleareH. PL 5-9229.
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BIRO'LAND
Visit our 'display of wild bird
products. A complete line of
Bishop and. Hyde feeders from
$1,45 to $8.95. Mixed seed. Sun-
flower seed, • Suet Cakes, Peanut:
Butter and Suet Bells, Bird
Snacks. Free. delivery. James S.
Hosking Nursery, 96 Poster St.,
Water town. Tel. CR. 4-1238.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W4951. Payment ap-
plied for .Max Pacela...

WANTED TO RENT — Large-
barn or garage for motor club in
or around vicinity of Water town.
Phone CR 4-8274.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wai!
paper removal set Including

steamer; also floor sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Water-town

• Tel. CR 4-1038

R CJ G S, C A R P IET5,, B R O A ID I_OO,M S
—-Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St Thomaston. Mugs and.
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOB- RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r..g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Water town. Building S u p p I y
Echo Lake R,d,., Wtn.., Tel. CR

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— 'Telephone PL 3-2606
11:9 Cherry Street Waterburj
evenines-

Fl RE WOOD FOR SALE, deliv-
ered. Cut -any length, CR 4-
8217.

RE-WEAVING — Burns, rips,
tears. Come in for estimate. DA-
VIDSON'S DRESS- SHOP. CR
4-1149.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped -Paint -and Body
Shops, in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and .Balancing.

.128 Watertown Awe., Water bury
PL -3-6-241

A SiP HI A, LT ID RIV E W AY S, PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for .hire. Matty's CR
4-3636 or 'CR- 4-3544.

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. 20
Gilbert Lane. CR 4-2962.

FOR RENT: Aparments, 3 and 5
rooms, unfurnished, 'Call CR 4-
,2261.

FOR SALE: Building site. cor.
Franklin Ave. and How land St.,
Oakville, 125 ,x 150., city water,
gas. Call CR 4-1969 or 93 Frank-
lin Ave.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank:
Book No. W 3612. Payment, ap-
plied for. Ann Kontorovsky.

(Continued -on Page Twelve)

SET SET FOR A NEW HIGH IN
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE AND PLEASURE!

YOUR DREAM STORE COME TRUE!

Brand New, Fabulously New

STOP * SHOP
NOW OPEN IN

CHASE AVENUE — WATERBURY
fonto visit ihm nvtvest- wmmsi hotiutiiul

mew%tmw* in thv ffrvtttvr ^¥miewbmwmy aweat

YOU GET TOP VALUE STAMPS!
Yes, with every purchase you make, you get
Top Value Stamps, good toward free gifts of
your choice! And you have a wonderful selection,
of nationally famous gifts from which to choose.
'These stamps don't: cost you a penny extra on
your food budget, either. It's Stop & Shop's way
of saying "Thank You" for your patronage! So
start saving Top Value Stamps now — and
get your share of free gifts.

OPENING SPECIALS APLENTY!
'To- celebrate the opening of this marvelous new
supermarket you'll find buy after buy in every
department. You, always get: low everyday
prices at -Stop & Shop, but our opening buys-
are something extra special. Come in, and get
your share of the spectacular savings - . . jo«»
in the festival of fun at our opening.

EVERYTHING TO MAKE FOOD
SHOPPING A PLEASrRE!
Here's the store you've waited, tor . .., the shop-
ping spot that has everything! The brilliant:
new Food Shopping Center of your dreams ....
1,958 version of modern beauty, convenience
and comfort! It's a fabulous store where every-
thing has been done to' make you feel like «
queen the moment you enter the door . . . where
your1 slightest wish is our command!

SO MANY EXTRA FEATURES!
There's elbow room inside . ,., . -enjoy the luxury
of wide, roomy aisles and departments clearly

••marked for your convenience! .And to make
your shopping as quick: and easy as you please,
the huge wall directory locates items you, want
simply at a, glance! Yoto'll like the soft music,
too, and the friendly folks that serve you!

WITH PURCHASE OF $5 OR
MORE THIS OPENING WEEK! 1EIT PROOF t

"ANCHOR GLASS" I

w

•

BATTER BOWL
Something wonderfully convenient in,
"Anchor Glass" kitchen, 'bowls! Here's the
perfect size with a, large, firm-grip handle
and 'pouring lip that really makes it a

"non-spill"- mixing" bowl! It's ideal for
mixing and pouring pancake batter, pie
mixes, pie fillings, candies, etc. (One bowl
to a customer to insure- fair distribution.)

•
•
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Speoking of Sports
By Bob Palmer

WATER TOWN 'LEGION OPENS
LEAGUE SEASON SUNDAY.

Wat erf own American Legion,
fcisketball team will open their
fsorthwestcr'n League season this
•Sunday after noon in Thomas ton
against the powerful Stags, The
game was originally scheduled for
the Walertovvn gym but had to be
-Shifted because permission usually
asked at the monthly school board
•meetinKS hadn't been filed at 'the
lust session but is expected to be
-settled at the next,

Tliere will be a full schedule
iif games with one new team, the
AVaterbury National Guards mak-
ing their debut, opposing Winsted
at' the stale armory. Bobby Ray,
former Wilby high, all around ath-
lete and City League baseball! star
v. ho also had a fling at pro ball,
-will, couch the Guards. Bobby

" now resides in Watertown.
Torrington Alfa no's regular sca-

ur m_ champions a year -ago travel
to "Sharon, and the Waterbury
Puritans invade Litchfield for a
c-. in test with last year's playoff
champions.

The league 'did pretty well last
season its first and President Tony
I'elmonaeo looks for even smooth-
er sailing this campaign.

Lyn Dayton, one of the loop's
tup scorers last year1 with Bethle-
hem, will play and manage the
Watertown team this season and
v. hile we wish we had more infor-
n:.at ion on the rest of the club we
tin know that Moe Zaccaria, Walt
Anderson. Al Zaccaria and Rcale
•Lemieux will be some of the local
personnel.
t N TE R E STIN G C LINIC

Any basketball teams and play-
ers in this area will be welcome at
the Lifehfield County Board of
Official's anmini clinic to be held
at Wood bury High school Monday
evening. Kd Seitz, director of
a' h let ics a ( S pr i n g fie 1x1 Col 1 ege,
wi 1II g i v e a cc mi p 1 e t e i n t c r p re t a t i o n
of the new rules with high school
playiT.s taking par! in the demon-
Mr-ilinns. It should be a very in-
11- re stir i g e v o n i n g f o r the has ke t -
IIMH folk. Steitz h;is conducted
clinics throughout the East and
Jt'so in Europe.
SPORT SHORTS

Rog Wood bury is piny ing var-
sity .soccer with the Air Force
.Academy Falcons anil not the
.plebes as we reported earlier.
As there is no senior class in the
three-year old school as yet there
is no freshman or plelie team. The
former Wa I erl own H igh a t hlet e
will not he able to come home till
iii.'xt July. However Roger's folks
JUr. and Mrs. Stan Wood bury are
•going to flj out to Colorado in -De-
cember for u visit and vacation.
It should be a wonderful trip , ... .
The big leagues may have their
managers of the year but to Mrs.
Cy Rieeianli her husband who pil-
oted the Mi.ddle1ju.ry team to the
PiJtn pc t-i11ig LeaKUe championshi p
•itlie past baseball season was it.
She presented Cy with a. trophy
•uith the inscription. 'To The Man-
ager of Year" at the team's ban-
•quet last. Saturday night
'Dick Buckingham is a fervent
table tennis -fan of late...

Bucky has been considering giv-
•ing up basetkball this season and
if he does he will be sorely missed

Obituaries
l<cl a Mae Wail I ho use

Mrs. Ida Mae (Culver) Wall-
tiuuse, 91, widow of William Wall-
house, Middlehury Rd died Oct.
SO at her home after a long ill—
IIL'SS.

She was born in Lifchfield, Sept.
12, 1H«G, daughter of the late
Charles and Mary Culver. She had
lived in Watertown for 55 years
and was a member of the First
Co ngre ga t io na 1 Ch urch.,

Survivors are: three grandsons,
Clinton W. Mclntyre, Irving E.
llclntyre and James Mclntyre; a
granddaughter, Mrs, Abbie Mary
Williams, Lime Rock; seven great-
-grandchildren and a nephew.

Funeral services were held from,
the Hickcox Funeral Home. Bu-
rial was in. West. Cemetery, Litch-
•field.

Mrs. Nina Wells
Mrs. Nina (Cashman) Wells, 70,

v-'dow of George E. Wells, for-
•meny of Watertown,, died Nov.. 3
at Faii'field Hospital after a short
11 In ess.

She was born in Ogdensburg,
•N.Y.. Nov. 13, 1.886 daughter' of the
late Wesley F. and, Sarah Casham.
and came to Watertown 55 years
ago. Mrs,., Wells was a member
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors are: two brothers,
•Benjamin D. Cash-man, Marion,
and Howard E. Cashman, Clear-
water, Fla..; a sister, Mrs. Frances
.Janes and several nieces and ne-
iphews.

Funeral services were held at
•the Hickcox, Funeral Firne, Rev.
Francis W. Carlson officiated. Bu-
•rial was in. Evergreen, Cemetery.

by his. teammates. Buck was a.
member1 of the Quigleys town,
champions last season and, was
always a 'fine competitor no mat-
ter what the sport Bernie
Lukosavage, former H. 8, athlete
was home on leave recently from
Uncle Sam's Navy and will re-
port at the Great Lakes Naval
Station where he should meet up
with Bruce Innes, last year's Wa-
tertown High basketball captain.
„ . , Leo Forget, also an ex, H. S.
athlete is also a sailor who gets
home frequently to see the folks
and also Patf Mais to, ex, WHS,
Seems ,like all these boys were
.kids in, as the old saying used to
go, knee pants just a few short,
years ago.
CUFF NOTES:

Ernie -Rice, formerly of Water-
town who now resides in Water-
vjlle and does a fine job as secre-
tary of IRA Major "A" Bowling
league is on the mend from a knee
operation and hopes to resume
bowling in the near future, .
Oklahoma, though victorious in its
last two outings, is just begging
to get heat and Notre Dame fans
will, call it a successful season if
their Irish can turn the trick, in a
nationally televised contest a
week from this-Saturday. Some
of the • games coming up -on your
video for the remainder of the sea-
son are Nov.. 16, Notre Dame at
Oklahoma, Nov. 28 Colgate at
Brown, and also Wyoming at Den-
ver (Thanksgiving contests) Nov.
30' Army vs.. Navy, Dec. 7, Pitts-
burgh at: Miami.

Grange Election Is
Held On Friday

Watertown Grange officers for
the coming year were elected at

their meeting November 1. Offi-
cers elected were": Master, Mrs.
Vida Bennett; Overseer, Reginald
Lawrence; Lecturer, Mrs. Florence
Byrnes; Steward,, Ronald Curtiss;
Assistant Steward, Miss Barbara

^Byrnes; Chaplain, Mrs. Sophie
Hlavna; Treasurer, Mrs. Jessie
Humiston; Secretary, Mrs. Evelyn
DeBisschop; Gatekeeper, George
Tatoian.

Also: Ceres,, Mrs. Rose Tatoian;
Pomona, Mrs. Mae Kreger; Flora,
Mrs. Anna, Popikas; .Lady Assis-
tant Steward1, Miss Linda Hayes;
Member of Executive Committee
(3 years) Harold Booth; and Pi-
anist, Mrs. Mabel. Booth.

The i next meeting: of the or-
ganization will feature "Exchange
Officers' Night."

CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued from Page 1.1.)

(EXPERT WATCH AM> CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

•IKWKI.KRS

1ENERAI. ELECTRIC Heating
Hot, Water. Warn Air and An
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP.. Waterbarf. Tel

GOOD' LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

JARPENTER * HA8UN WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Freer'estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

•EWER AND WATER' CONNEC-
' l ON S. E X C A V A TI ON 8. John
Ba.vo.ne & Sons. Call Cr. '4-121,4
days: FL..4-94Q4, evenings-

We Are
Featuring A

C O4n p I e f e

Selection
of

AMERICAN FLYER
SHOE SKATE

OUTFITS
FOR FIGURE SKATING AND' HOCKEY.

Skates .now are in stock. Buy early far Winter
use and Christmas gifts while selection is

complete.

WESTERN AUTO ASSO
W A T E ft T O W N , C O N N ..

NEW FORD TRUCKS

NEW ' 5 8 FORD RMNCMEMO . , ,
Amenta's first work-or-play truck!

NEW TILT CAB

TRUCKS . . .

Lowest priced'
Tilt Cab line
)n America!

NEW '58 FORD PICKUP . . .
Modern Style side body Is .as wide as
the cab and standard at no extra cost!

M t
with all that's new...costs less, too

• Meet .America's -newest, most
modern..trucks—Foxd for *58! Dis-
cover the new advances in this
pace-setting .line. See' the many ad-
vantages that help you, do your job

, better and at lower coat! .
\ Then match, your requirements
' against. Ford's over 300 models.
'Whatever your need—from pickup
to heavy duty tandem—Ford's got
it! And you'll, get a-truck that costs
you less to own, less to run and
lasts longer, too.

I So eee your Ford Dealer today
•and step ahead with America's most
modern, truck—built modern to cost

_ you, less.

ME' W caipacliy 1 £ x t r a - wi d e
Styleiide pickup bodies hava
23% more loadjpace than any
othsr competitive pickupi . , .
biggest load space per dollar I *
M E W *a%y rldal Scientific
Impact-O-Groph ride tests have
proved amazing superiority of
Ford's suspension over competitive
pickup) . . .. a ride mighty close,
to Iho't of a ear)
N E W comfort! Briverixed Caibi
'have non-sag seat springing, sus-
pended pedolj and weather-
protected inboard steps.

NEW power! Powerful, mors
rugged V-8 engines! And only
Ford offers Short Stroke economy
in both SiK and V-8.1,
M E W safely I "'Safety Won"
duaiI. headlight! , -, . Lifeguard
steering wheel . ... .end double-
grip door locks , . . itandard on
all Ford trucks I.
.NEW "In* ear" ton veni.nc«!
Ranchero offer! all power aisiitt,
even power windows and air eon-
ditioning, factory-installed, at
Ford's low prices.

i of

THE »IC FLEETS BUT MORE FORD TRUCKS THAN A W OTHER HAKE:

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
. . . .LESS TO OWN.„ , IBS' TO' HUN.., LAST CGMGiEE. TQQt

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
M A I N ST. W A T E R T O W N , C O N N . CR 4 - 2 5 64
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The first of the four difFerent projects in progress on Ml aim St. between Echo Lake Rd. and Hernnn-
way Park: Rd. to come above the ground with the structural framework was the Watertown building for
the Thomaston Saving's "Bank. The old Cleary residence •which 'was moved to make 'way for the bank can
be" seen in the background. I t is now serving as a medical office building.

Church Notes
Methodist Church

Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-
lowship meets at 6:30 p.m.. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p.m.
Open House at the Elderage in
Hamden from,- 2 to 5 p.m. for all
women.

Friday — Final Study Course
for W.S.C.S. at 8 p.m., it was re-
ported that this is to 'be "an es-
pecially interesting meeting," with
a coffee hour following the pro-
gram,

Sunday — Church School at 9:30
a.m. Church Service at 11 a.m.
with the Rev, Francis Carlson,
Nursery during the service.

Tuesday — Official Board meet-
ing at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — Sewing .Circle
meets for all day sewing.

St. John's Church
Saturday —• Anniversary Re-

quiem High Mass for Mrs, Sarah
Keilty, at 8 a.m..

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the Holy Name Society, Mem-
bers of the Society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
8 a.m. Mass. Masses at. 7, 8,t 9, 10
and 11 a.m. In. Bethlehem* at 9
and 11 a.m. Evening Devotions at
7:30 p.m. consisting of the Rosary,
Litany of the Blessed. Virgin Mary
and Benediction, of the Most Bless-
ed Sacrament.

Monday — Members of
Catholic Youth Organization.
meet at 7 p.m. in the- school.

the
will

First Church of Christ
Sunday services, 10:45 a.m.,

7:30 p.m. Sun da" school and nurs-

fuel oil?
Look up "Oils - Fuel" and
"Oil Burners" in the YEL-
LOW PAGES of your phone
book. The classified infor-
mation saves time and
trouble- whenever you
•need a product or service.

Find It Fast
In The

"Yellow Pages"

ery, 10:45 a,m, Wednesday meet-
ing, including estuhonies of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

"Adam And Fallen Man" will be
the subject of the lesson-sermon
for Sunday, Nov. 10,

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion. 9:1.5 a.m. Taft School,
service. 10:45 a.m.. family worship
and church school. 5 p.m. Young
People's Fellowship.

Tuesday — 3:30' p.m.. Girl Scouts
meet in parish house. 7:30 p m
meeting of Finance Committee 3
p.m. vestry meeting.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m. -Girls"
junior choir practice. 3:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts meet in parish house.
7:45 p.m. Senior choir practice.

All Saints* Parish
Friday — Octave Day of All

Saints. Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m.
Prayers for the Faithful. Departed.

Sunday — Every Member Can-
vass begins. Holy Eucharist at
8 a.m. Morning Prayer, Dedica-
tion Service for Workers, and
Church School at 10 a.m. 'Members
of the Parish are requested to be
at home in the afternoon when
canvassers call. Young People's
Fellowship meets at 7 p.m. First
Canvass Report' .Meeting at 7:30'
p m.

U n ii 0' n C o n g r eg at i o n a. 1

Thursday — A Silver 'Tea and
Bazaar, will be sponsored by the
Ladies" Society from 2 to 6 p.m.
Mrs. E. Robert: Bruce will be solo-
ist and .Mrs. Allen Reed, organist.
Tea will be served at 3:30 p.m.
Tables will be set up for fancy
work, mystery gifts, candy, plants,
food and attic treasures, and there
will be a children"s tabIe. Mrs,.

Ernest Bell is president and Mrs.
•David Reding is vice-president,

Sunday — Church School for
all departments at 9:30 a.m. Wor-
•*g..hip meditation at. 10:45 a.m.. "The
Mission of The Church" is the
topic. Nursery in the parsonage
du.ring the worship. The Senior
Pilgrim Fellowship will 'meet at
the church at 7 p.m. "You, The
Jury," is the topic. Judgement of
modern records. Wilfred Long .in.
charge.

Tuesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at G p.m. with Miss Eliza-
beth MacDonald directing. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 7 p.m. with
5um.net- Libbey directing and Miss
Arlene Hull as organist. The
'Doer's Club will meet at S p.m.
Hostesses are Mrs. Lester Bous-
quet and Mrs. Charles Andrews,

i Con.ti nued on Page 14)

Reception Bad§

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

ITKHHA
SEE the difference 1

fcjoy better black: and 'while reception—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION
AND

680 MAIN ST.
F L O O R

T e l . CR

COVERINGS
WATERTOWN

4 - 3 0 3 5

Are you a
Normal Parent?

Use this check-list to test yourself.
Put. an X beiore each goal yoU*d like
io see YOUR child achieve.

a•
a

Worthy home membership
Good health habits
Civic competence
Good sense of values
Worthy use of leisure time ^;1iS
Vocational interests and, skills w%
Command of the fundamentals, such
reading and writing

a s

If you've marked all of these, you. and your school are working toward
the same goals,, Wouldn't, it be wise to work together?

Visit your school this week. It's a good time to form, a lasting partner-^,'
ship lor the benefit ol your child's future.

m t

American Education, Week ,
NOVEMBER 10-16

WHAT THE SCHOOLS SHOULD ACHIEVE
SPONSORED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY

Swift Parent - Student - Teachers Association
Baldwin - Judson P. T. A.

Oakville P. T. A.
Watertown Teachers' Association

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• Church Notes
(Continued from. Page 1.1.)

Wednesday -— The Woman's
Missionary Society will meet at 3
p.m. in the parsonage with Mrs.
Oscur Locke as hostess, Mrs. F.
H. Peterson will lead the elevo-
tifin.s. This will be the "Thank Of-
fering Mod ing. Buy Scouts meet
at 7 p.m. with Joseph LcCIair in

h
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Gill's Et Greetings
for You — through

WELCOME WAGON

I ro im yo u r F r I e ind I y
Business Neighbors

and Civic and
Social We Ha ire Leaders

Phone CiR 4-8213
Watertown

December 8 —• December 8 is
the Feast of the Immaculate Con-
ception, and will* be Family Com-
munion Sunday. Every family is
urged to plan to receive Holy
Communion as a unit on that Sun-
day,

First- Congregational
Thursday — The Missionary So-

ciety will meet at 2':3(J p.m. in the
Church House. Mrs. Alice Terr ill
-'i ill i f i r v thr> Mission Study

KitiL'iium \ \ thoift L tste
Listun Pupe His \ \ R

\ill h m chdi_,» of the dt-
iiiiiuiis \ftLi the sp tcn l Think
f HTi i mi; is I i c en td thi ^roupwil l
itti tirl thi S I K P T Ti i and Ea/aat
it thi I nuin (.uiiaiegaliondl
Lhuich in O iku l l e

Thi Pr t \nnudl M i r t n t , of the
( buitb nili lit htld tulinuin^ the
Chuich Dinni i at h 45 p m
si i l td In thi PilMim Fi l luuship
Thi piupuscil Church Buri-jit fui
] 4 J S Hill IJL pies tnt td b\ tht Fi
II intc 1 jmnnt t te uf the Board of
Trustt s Ml of the members, aie
c\pf eti ii tu attend

Sumlit — i Mr wardship Can
\ is\ Sundd\ i Church Scho JI
m a t s at 1 il a m 1Suisei\ and
KIIKII i t^irti n Dtpi i tmpnts in tin
Tiunihull Hnusr Prim ir\ DL-
p ti tmr nt v oi ship in th Chuich
Huiiif Juiiini Lmuch in the
S ini in it t i Fulliiv in., the \ urship
si t HU fhi cnlui tnotiun pictuit
uii Sti i mlship Split L t u l Frim
il \ ill hi shit \ n t thi
t,i nli s nt thr t hui ch School

Muinm^ StiMcr of Wuiship it
11 i m All mr mhfi s of 1hr L is
tltnibti i ini iss ti ams is IIL'1 IS
Ihe nil mht iship ut tht_ chuich i n
in _uI tn itti ml Thi Str wardship
Film Split LL 1 Fdmih will bt
shin n in pi ic> i f th s rmun b\
the IMimstLr I \ Aur s t i i Lltiss is
I flil in thi Trumbull Huusp tut
\ounK children during this huur i

At 2 jll p m the t> ims of men
u hu irt VMiikmR with li t Cupt
I nirl and Mr Akins in the I v t n
Mtrnbeiship Stivaidship Can\as
nc askrd to meet at the Church
for fin il instruction;, and then the\
will cill on n e i \ home in thr
parish The Cdni i •> will last
thioughout the week and a Dedi-
cation Service will bt held on
Sunrla> November 17 for the
plf- d î s made h\ the mennbeis of
the Congregation foi the 1958
L hurch hudt,et

Mond i\ —• Brownies and Girl
Scnuts meet nt 3 15 p m

Tutsila\ — Meptmf, of the
Chinch Planning Committee with
ofTut is ind li iders of the Chuich
oi t, ini/ationt, it 7 ""0 pm

Wnlntsd-n — Juniut Choir ie
hr^isdl it j IT p m Bn\ Scouts
of ttoup 7d mi t.t at 7 pin in the
Youth Center.

Thursday — Officers and teach-
e fs o I -th e C h u re h S c h oo 1 meet i n
the Trumbull House at 8 p.m. with
members of the Christian Educa-
tion Ctjnim.ittee, on the subject of
The Curriculum of Our Church

Sell oo 1. Miss Helen Khoobyar,
P ro fessi •> r o [ C h r i s t ia n Ec 1 u ca t i o n
at the Hartford Seminary Foun-
dation, will speak to the croup and
It-ad a discussion on the .subject
of the evening.. At S p.m. the
Men's Clui) of the Church, will
meet at the Church House.

Saturday — Junior - Hi Fellow-
ship Dance at the Church House
at 7:30 p.m.

The Changing Face Of Main Street "Y*

Upon the establishment of the
M a ri n es b y Co n i? i -e ss i on a. I. reso 1 u -
lion, on Nov. 10. 1775, Captain
Saniliel Nicholas was ordered to
recruit two battalions of Marines.

30' VEAftS OF DEPENDABLE S'E'HVICf

11»'$ M AIM S T. VT A T E IB TOWN CO MINI . . . . T E L CR A "2. S SII

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING ™- It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.

HOT WATER — So much at so little cost witji an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local deafer . . , as close to you as
four telephone.

* *
FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tel. CR 4-2581

.2

Almost directly opposite the new bank project on Ml a in St. work is going on for the new St. John's
Chunrch building Thousands of yards of dirt were removed by the Dayton Construction Co. and th«
equipment is now about six. feet below street level removing ledge and concrete walls that once served as
the foundation of the old Hem in way carriage barn.

y THE >%
/ SHORTEST \
\ CLOTHESLINE •
• IN THE *

%. WORLD

. . .YOUR AUTOMATIC
COMBINATION WASHER-DRYER

Anytime day or1 night — fair weather or1 foul — is a perfect
time to do the family wash when, you have a Westingh.ou.se
automatic combination 'washer and. dryer.

The gentle action will wash "your clothes sparkling clean
and then dry them — damp-dry ready to iron, or fluffy-dry
ready to put away. Your clothes will always come out fresh
and clean — safe from, dirt, wind, rain or freezing cold.

And you can say goodbye forever 'to carrying baskets of
heavy wet wash and fumbling with pins and poles at the
clothesline. No more dirt, wind, rain or freezing cold, for
you, either. You'll, really have happier washdays with, the
shortest clothesline in the world — the modern convenient:

/way to automatically dry clothes — indoors!

Let a modern, automatic, combi-
nation washer and dryer take
the work out of washday for you.
See your Appliance' Dealer or
CL&P today.

CL'P
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I Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

We like the' story . about the
Fellow driving down, a country
road and whose car developed mo-
tor trouble, causing him to .halt
and raise the hood of his 'vehicle,
. , . As related to us he was
'searching for the cause of the trou-
ble when a horse watching his ac-
tivities over a fence-adjoining the
highway asked, "Why don't you
check the carburetor?" ,. ., . The
motorist, highly excited "over the
talking horse, rushed to the near-
by farmhouse and related the inci-
dent of the talking horse' to the
farmer . ... , "•'Was it our white
horse or our brown horse'?"" asked
foe farmer . . . "The white horse,"

reported the excited" motorist . . ,
"In that case," said the farmer,
"don't pay any attention to him.
The white one doesn't know any-
thing about automobiles."

With a second Russian satellite
circling the earth we are tossing
from our dictionary the der0.g3.tOTy
term, of "egg-head as applied to
college professors and scientists
. . . We have a. notion the folks
who used, to employ the term, will
no longer do so Several, ad-
mirers of canines tell us they are
incensed over use of a. dog in the j
present Soviet "mut talk" . I
And speaking of dogs, we might
add a word about the hound who;
parked himself on the lawn of'
our house on Halloween and for a.
spell frightened away the small
fry out trick-or-treating ... . . Not

owning a dog and not wishing to
be accused of renting a hound for
the evening we found it necessary
to install the dog in the house
until a couple of visiting young-
sters recognized it as their own.
and took it home.

It was a most uneventtul Hallo-
we'en, in Bethlehem., with no cases
of vandalism being reported ..
Youngsters seeking Halloween can-
dy were numerous, though, and
made the -rounds of the thickly
populated areas in goodly numbers I

Annual. Halloween masquerade I
given, by the Bethlehem. Commu-
nity club was held in Memorial
hall on Saturday eve, which was a
departure from the custom of hold-
ing it on Halloween,

This Saturday night is date of
annual dinner and dance given by
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Catholic Wo.rn.en of Bethlehem
, . . Event proved a big success
last year1, and the committees m
charge tell us they expect to re-
peat this season . Coming on
Nov.. 16 is dinner dance of the
Bethlehem, Volunteer Fire Dept.,
which has Sherwood Wright and"
Joseph DiBiase as co-chairmen
Bethlehem Democrats are being
represented this Thursday at the
victory dinner being given in Wa-
ter! own by the Democratic Town !

Committee of our neighboririg vil-
lage .. , . Chicken pie .dinner given
at noon on Sunday in Johnson Me-
morial hall by Ladies* Guild of
Christ Church proved a success

Delegation of folk from Beth-
lehem. Fair attended fall dinner ,1

r meeting of Association, of Conn.
: Fairs held Saturday night in Che-
; shire Grange hall.
• P.H.N.S. Meeting

j October meeting of Morris-
i Bethlehem Public Health Nursing"
» Sen-ice was held last Monday eve
in Morris Community Hall with
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill, chairmen,
presiding Dr. Green from, the
State Tuberculosis Commission
talked to the nursing service com-
mittee and interested residents cf
both towns on the purpose and
service of a Senior Citizen Survey
. . . Miss Marion Douglas of the
State Commission also attended
the meeting , , ., Purpose of ?'ie
survey is to discover TB pat sen's

i Continued on Page 16)

A NEW KIND OF ( m IS BOM!
At your Pontiac Dealer's Nov. 9

«?!=::«:••:•:•»:=•»:•:;::»

BSSag
S: £ • • • SSiSiSi
H' • • • • M M • • •
• • • • • • • • • a n

, THE; ..GOLDEN JUBILEE CARI
It's a. revolution on wheels—boldly planned
from the very 'beginning' as a Golden, Anniver-
sary showpiece for Pontiac and General Motors.

This one you really must isee—here: fa a car unlike .any
you have ever 'known,! This Golden Jubilee Pontiac
is. actually .an, .all-new breed of cars—in four1 brilliant
series, and 16 sleek models covering virtually every
price! bracket.
In .all of them you'll 'find, engineering advances, so
daringly different yet so basically sound that they 'will
trigger the next big change in, automobile design.
You'll find a few of these' ideas.illustrated here, but
even they can't begin to. tell the: full story.
Why not be among.the first to discover the newest.
When you meet this, bold new Pontiac, you're: in, for
a driving thrill that is impossible to duplicate in cars
of conventional, design,.. So. 'make i£ai point to see your
Pontiac dealer soon, and prove to. yourself that no car
in history ever left yesterday; so far behind!

M50YEM!
STABILITY

r

, Here u the biggest basic co'astrud:ion change since the
early days of motoring. Pontiae's revolutionary new trame

design is lighter, stronger, •mo're sio&te than the
conventional box type used on other cars.

-Poise
R OADABILITY

Only the wheels .know where the bumpe are!
Pontiae's new suspension geometry end* dive,

sway and bounce to bring you. the
••gmooihest ride, easiest handling you've

ever known!

Conventional Springs Ptontiac's New Air Ride

Air Ride"
The most perfect sus'pe:nsion system ever designed—and. Pontiae's

revolutionary Aero-Frame is specifically designed for it!
Air cushions on all four wheels literally float you over the

bumps . ,.. ., keep the car perfectly leeel regardless of load or road!
• A n extra-cost «

Circles-qf-Steel
SAFETY

Pontiae's completely new body construction
surrounds you with girder steel protection—

lboue, below, fore and aft. Now you can drive with
wonderful new peat::e of mi rut!

Vempest 3OS
PERFORMANCE

'Try Pontiac's new jeuieied-action response!
Scores of exclusive engineering

innovations make Pontiae's hefty power'
plant a miracle of smoothness . . ,

and you. can choose from four horsepower
ratings including Tri-Power Carburetion* ,,

at id Fuel Injection*,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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The Changing Face Of Main Sfreef
at St. Anthony's, 3:30 p.m. De-
cember 19, Wamogo at Swift, 4
p.m. December 30, Swift at South-
ington, time open:. January 9,
Sacred Heart at Swift, 7 p.m. Jan-
uary 14, Swift at Terryville, time
open.

January 16, Cheshire at Swift,
6:45 p.m.. January .20, Swift at

Kaynor'Tech, 3 p.,m. January 24,
St. Anthony's at Swift, 7 p.m.
January 27, Swift at Wamogo,

•3:30 p.m. January 30, Southington
at Swift, 7 p.m. February 6, Sa-
cred Heart at Swift, 7 p.m. Feb-
ruary 11, Swift at Cheshire, 6:45
p.m. February 13, Terryville at
Swift, (tentative date).

Mounds of dirt piled high as the utility lines were pushed up this past week: from: the grading opera-
tions on the site for the new Water town Library structure which wil l be located opposite the new shop-
ping center, and. a few hundred feet from the new church.

Bethlehem 'News
(Continued from Page 15 >

in an, early stage, before they can
become carriers . . . The X-rays,
will' a. I SO' detect lung cancer
.Last survey in the two towns was
in 1950, when two cases in each
town were discovered 'The
new survey is to be made in April.

The business 'meeting was post-
poned until completion of • Dr.
Green's, talk ,. .. .. Eleven board
members were present . . . Mrs.
Mary Sullivan, public health
nurse, gave her monthly report,
showing six new cases and 110
revisits In addition a very ac-
tive school program was carried
out.

Gona-Kiyak
Mr. and Mrs. Michael. Kiyak

nave announced the engagement
.and, coming marriage of their
daughter, Helen .Ann, to Albert
William, Gona, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Gona, She]ton ,
The wedding will, take place Nov..
23 at 11. a.m. in St. Mary's Russian,
Orthodox Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Munroe,
Woodbridge, have purchased a, res-
idence and acreage from Helen
Brown, with Russell Getty serving
as co-broker in the transaction
Bethlehem CYO members attend'
ed in, Hartford, on Sunday the an
nual CYO' rally . . . Regular Sun,
day eve,meeting of the 'CYO1 was
Hot held due to tht rally
Town, Planning Commission wil
meet in town office building on,
Monday at 8 p.m. , Residents
of Bethlehem who have not yet
contributed to the current mail, ap-
peal of the Salvation Army are
•urged by campaign chairman J
Raymond. Stevens to support, the
•drive by sending any amount di-
rectly to the treasurer, Sydney A.
Merrill. . Checks should be pay-
able to the Salvation Army.

Grange Election
Annual election of officers will

'be held by Bethlehem Grange at
a meeting to be held in Memorial
hall, Monday at 8 p.m Re-
freshment, committee consists • of
Etta Tomlinson, Grayce and. Ed-
ward LJzauskas and Millicent
Swett At last meeting Grange
received, recognition for its com-
munity service program, with,
placque denoting outstanding
work in this field being received,
plus a cash award of $40' and a,
community service testimonial
with a. ten year 'seal . . . Mrs, Clara

1 GAS-TOONS
Jack & Ronnie

By

™ . . . and I say that you're getting
TOO OLD for that HIGH OC-
TANE gasoline."

You're never too old to get. a kick
. from our premium gas.

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVtCENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phone CR 4-8096

970 Main Street

O'such received an honor lecturer
award, and. Ethel Henninger a,
first prize in the youth sewing
contest Members expressed ap-
preciation to Sheldon Brown, who
has served as chairman of the
community service projects.

Bruno Butkus was • found not
guilty on a charge of breach: of
peace in a, court, ease heard last
week before Trial, Justice William
R. Smith . .. . A, companion, case
of breach, of peace against Ernest
Stapleton was postponed, until, Nov.
1.2 . . . The men were arrested
by state police after an alterca-
tion at the Butkus farm. ., Beth-
lehem PTA held open house night
at the Consolidated School on
Monday eve to 'mark National
Ed.ucati.on. Week ... . . Faculty mem-
bers con.du.cted parents on a. tour
of the school facilities. , . . A
family night dinner and program
was held. Wednesday eve in John-

son Memorial hall . Litchfield
County Hounds will meet on Sat-
urday at 9 a.m. at ye Bethlehem,
fair grounds ,. . , Ladies' Guild of
Christ Church will meet, on Tues-
day afternoon in Johnson, Memo-
rial hall.

Swift Junior High
BasketballSchedule
Is Announced Here

Officials at' Gordon C. Swift
Junior High School this week an-
nounced the basketball schedule of
the school for the 1,957-58 season,
The following games will be
played:

December" 1,2, Kaynor Tech, at
Swift, 7 p.,m. December 17, Swift,

True High Fide/ify
TV PICTURES and SOUND

NEW
1958

Great
Developments

for tfte world's
finest quality TV .

THOMASTON
LUMBER COMPANY
UMtat JUW BUUHNG MAIHUIS

45 Chapel Street
THOMASTON

Tel.

Alias 3-4364

H0M& OF FAMOUS AMM& B0W0S

BASEMENT

DOORS

€ASY COMB' €A$VGO
FIRE PROOF, TROUBLE FREE, SUPER SAFE, BUR-
GLAR PROOF AND ECONOMICAL TO INSTALL
AND' .MAINTAIN — BUILT IN SPRING FOR EASY
OPERATION.

THE ARAGOH
Model: A 2358

•HIGH FIDELITY HORIZONTAL
CHASSIS—with EXTENDED Band Video Am-
plifier allows up to 350,000' more cycles of plc-

Ss ido""S U S ' tare lnf»™«tton *o reach the TV screen. Mas
S o t , " " X t y « 20.000'volts rf picture power.
area.,. In Grained -
Mahogany or ^a^MHaf f l
Blond Oak fin- m*W^{itlM
<»*••• [ ^ H * " " SUNSHINE PICTURETUBE-wtth"

new Zenith high speed electron gun that drives
electrons against, the screen hard and fas t -
pictures sparkle with bright hightlghts.~Niw
design eliminates troublesome Ion trap magnet
which, when Improperly adjusted, causes' low
brightness, fuzzy detail.

r / M 5 H I G H FIDELITY SPEAKERS
On* large 10" speaker and TWO electrostatic
tweeters for rich, beautiful tone quality.

25 lbs. Send
45 lbs. Sand
8011*. Sand

THE FAIRFIELD Model A222»
—2t* dtag. meas. 262 sq. In. rec-
lanoular picture area. Sunshine
picture tube. Super Horizontal
Chat sis. Tons Control. Spot! Us
Dial. Easy Out: Face Glass., Avalt-
ebla In 4 attractive colon.

VAUGHN BROTHERS T.Y.
1125 Main St. Watertowi

Telephofle CR 4-8737

mMOUSMAMG Mf-4-O*A0JVSmB€£\
METAL JACK

AOJ(/STABL€

Raise sagging floors — Save
cracked ceilings with famous
Hi-Lo jack posts.
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WomenAwardedFor
YohmteerServiceto
Waterbury Hospital

Twenty-Five women from this
area, who have given 100 or more
hours of volunteer service to
Waterbury Hospital, received a-
wards. at the annual meeting of
the Waterbury Hospital Aid So-
ciety held' last week. Eighty-six,
individual awards and two group
certificates were presented for
service extending over the past
five years.

During the past year, Water-
bury Hospital volunteers, averag-
ing a t "lit 200' a .month, gave 21.-
619 ht ii's of service to the hospi-
tal.

.Mrs. Edward L. Ives, Washing-
ton, Conn., received a special a-
ward for contributing 1.105 hours,
the second, volunteer to accomplish
this remarkable record of 1,000
hours or more.

Mrs. Donald S. Tuttle, Jr., Mid-
dietary, was elected president of
the Aid Society, succeeding Mrs,
J. Warren. Upson, Woodbury, who
has served in this capacity for the
past two - years. Other officers
elected, were Mrs. Leslie Baker,
Waterbury, vice - president in
charge of projects; .Mrs. Robert
W. Griffin, Woodbury, vice-presi-
dent in charge of activities; Mrs.
William S. Walcott, Middlebury,
vice-president of the junior auxili-
ary, and Mrs. Olindo Santopietro,
Waterbury, secretary.. Mrs. Wil-
liam. W. Brown, Middlebury, was
reelected treasurer.

Among directors elected, for a
three-year term were: Mrs. Wilbur
H. Caney Jr., Watertown; and
Mrs, Robert H. Sturman, Wood-
•bury.

Serving1 as chairmen of various
committees during the coming
year are: Mrs... G. Grant Welch,
membership; Mrs. Justice Lock-
wood, volunteer recruitment. Mrs.
John K. Pratt, was appointed to
the Community Council.

Mrs. Upson reported on the ac-
tivities of the various Aid Society

projects during the past year. The
Pantry Shelf and Gift Shop, un-
der the direction of Mrs. John K,
Pratt, vice-president in charge of
projects; Mrs. Raymond Bruckner,
chairman of " the Pantry Shelf;:
Mrs. Richard Puffer, chairman of
the Gift Shop, Middlebury; and
Mrs. Waiter Allan, Woodbury,
treasurer, returned §8,500 to the
hospital Aid Society. Of this
amount, $6,500. constituted pro-
ceeds from the Pantry Shelf, and
$2,000. from, the Gift Shop, repre-
senting income in excess of expen-
diture for the fiscal year, Oct. 1,
1.956 through September 30. 1957.
The Aid Society has turned over
$6,000. to the hospital for the pur-
chase of various pieces of new
equipment. The baby photography
service netted 5598.

"hits. Upson. reported a grant of
$2,000. for a scholarship for ad-
vancement of professional nursing.
Other contributions made to the
hospital during the past year i n -
cluded $881.46 .to redecorate the
Miller porches; toasters and grills
for use by student nurses; a §25.
war bond, to an essay winner, .and "
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several awards for nursing gradu-
ates. During the past two years
the Aid Society has realized more
than $20,000. almost all of which
has been turned over to the hospi-
tal to provide extras which were
not included in the hospital's an-
nual budget.

Volunteers from this area who
received awards were: Mrs. Alan
Renfrew, Woodbury, for contribut-
ing 717 hours; Mrs. W. E, Allan,
Woodbury, 413; Mrs. G. Grant
Welch, Watertown. 360; Mrs. John
Rowel I, Wa.1ert.own... 342; Miss Ann
M o ras k a, W a te rtow n „ .131.; M iss ;
Marilyn Ran some, Watertovvn. '
323; Miss Julie Sonntag. Water-
town. 318; Mrs. George C'ushman, !
Woodbury. 312; Mrs. J. Warren
Upson. Woodbury. 303. j

Receiving 100-hour pins were
Miss Betty Cole, Watertown. 215;
Mrs. Alan Curt iss, Watertown.
196; Miss Donna Woodward.,, Wa-
tertown, 182; .Mrs. Norman Fri-
den, Woodbury, 172: Mrs. John
Candee Watertown. 1.61; Mrs. Ed- ;
wi n Dou gl a, s. \V a t er t. o w n „ 157;

; Miss Susan Palmer, Watertown,
! 156; Mrs. Geroge Merkel, Water -
i town. 15.2; Mrs. Dolores Charette,
I1 Qa.kvil.le, 151; Mrs. Robert Stur-
! man. Woodbury, 14.2; Mrs. Roger
:: B r y so n, W a te r to' w n, 141; Mr a.
j John Payne. Woodbury. 127; Mrs.
I' Clarence Cole, Watertown. 1.20;
; Miss; Joan Lakovitch, Watertown,

11.0; Mrs, Charles Somers, Wate r -
town, 106; Mrs. J. Paul White-
head. Watertown. 105; Mrs. Theo-
dore Drabers, Watertown, 104.

Appreciation was extended to
the Aid Society and all volunteers
by Mrs. Upson. Arthur M. Rogers,
hospital president, and Charles V.
W y n n e. a d m i n i s 11' a tor.

Homemakers To Meet
Th e ' Wate r t o w n Horn e m a k c r s

will meet November 13 at 8 p.m.
in the First Congregational
Church. The project for the eve-
ning will be a demonstration of a
"Christmas Kit." and a cookie ex-
change. Mrs. Everett Cook is
hosfess for the meeting.

Here now!

The Fast, New Telephone Service That
Lets You Dial Long Distance Calls

Calling across the nation Is now like calling across
'town! -Friends in far-away cities — San, Francisco,
Chicago, Denver and many others — are just seconds
away. And you can dial toll calls direct to' .any Con-
necticut telephone.

Most calls go through, in about 30 seconds! You'll

enjoy new convenience, new speed at the regular low
toll rates, So, if you are in the Bristol, Cheshire, Nauga-
tuck, Thomaston, Watertown or Waterbuiy telephone
exchange, start using this new, easy telephone service
today. Isn't there a friend somewhere you'd like to
call right now?

MOW TO USE DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING
There Is no change In the method of dialing calls within your local calling' area*

To dial Connecticut toil mils, first dial "112." Then just
dial the number you wish, to reach. •'

To dial out-of-state toll calls, first dial. "112." Next dial
the "area code", followed by the number you 'wish, to reach.

An operator will ask for your number after you dial a call.
Give her the complete nur "ler — both, name and five figures
.— of the phone you. are using, such as "PLaza 3-1:299.**

You'll find complete instructions beginning on. page 4 of the
Bristol, Cheshire and Waterbury telephone directories. In-
eluded on, these pages is a list of many cut-of-state places you
can- dial direct and their area codes..

Why not. look these instructions over right now. Then enjoy
the speed and convenience of Direct Distance Dialing.

I F Y O U IIAVIE ANY D I F F I C U L T Y

Your operator will be pleased to help, if you have any difficulty *
•in completing a call. Just dial "'Operator" and tell her the •trouble.

THE SOUTHEIIN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Setdiu Delphkm Meeting
The Seidu Delphian Society will

meet November 12 at 3 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Harold Kopp, Pine
Street,

W i Biter"1* col'tl! cjQL.ru coo-
P e a. 1 g TJ*M& e s and
* I'm %es, tffoa p reven t-
I n u; free fto w... D.rm i :n -
fields, cesBpctols,. mnd"
• ep11c tan.Ikst m o s t
•eepi f r ee l y , Rern<O¥f
the doubt and fear of
$t n "* © u t o f' to1 r dl e r *"

y o in r Hi, o m, e . He* i t
l ! WNTERKE

CAMP OCSSmi Si SEPTIC TANK GiCJlIEB
ft Quietly Cp?m • Dtep-Ckam , ., .

O J C
f itpTK Tanhi ,

9 D H t » V i W o n _ S | | | | | J B '
& t l r tap« fhait Pumpfng * • *•*
P Waiirki llniiiainirlp . • Thawi iFirwitn IDiiruiiina

K e e p •* e # m en o ha n d1 t o c ,di irn fv « irrmi K IT g e n C|p<

. 0 t f i e v 5a i f« I ' ihon '$Q,Trj/pf

Edward HCoon Co.
Mason and »Plastering

Supplies
30 Depot St.. Watertowa

Tel. CR 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

W e d d i n g s
D'Aversa-Michaud

Miss Shirley Michaud, daughter
of Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Michaud,
Sylvan Lake Road, and Joseph F.
D'Aversa, son of Mr. and. Mrs;..
•Joseph D'Aversa of Watertown.
were married October 12 in cere-
monies conducted by Ftey... Felix
H. Maguire in St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Guests from Canada, Maine,
New Jersey and Connecticut
towns attended a dinner for 100
and a reception for 425 people in
Mario's Rest aurant.

The bride had Mrs. Lawrence
Smith, Worcester, Mass.. for her
honor attendant and Miss Pauline
Michaud, her sister;, Mrs. George
Frederick Aitcheson, Oakville, for
.•bridesmaids.

Michael D'Aversa of Naugatuck
was best man for his brother while
Albert D'Aversa and Domenic D'-
Aversa, ••both of Waterbury and
brothers of the bridegroom, and
John. E m a n. u e 1, Waterbury,
hrother-in-law of the bridegroom.,
ushered. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The couple are residing at 11.10
Main Street after a wedding trip
through Massachusetts. A gradu-
ate of Watertown High. School, the
bride is employed at Princeton
Knitting Mills, and Mr. D'Aversa,
also a Watertown High School.
alumnus, is an. employe of Vickers,
1 n c., Wa t e rbu ry.

In the home, 28.000 persons died
accidentally in, 1958, the National
Safety Council says, while 14,300 '
died in work accidents. .

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - W I R I N G
HEATING"

W e st i n g h o u se A p p 11 a n ces
Guul'ds Water Systems
All Makes of Washing

M a c h i n es S e rv i ce d

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.

Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 •& S Mail St.. Thomosti

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO' 6 P. M.

Thursday Evenings to 8 P. .Ml, " Sunday 12 to S P. M.

m

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, T.I. PLan 4-3161
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRbstwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT"
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Junior High1 Lists
Honor Pupils 'For

Period
Principal Summer A. Libbey

this week an.noum.ced the Gordon.
C. Swift. Junior High. School
Honor Roll for the marking pe-
riod ending October 30, 1957.

Sixty-three stludents were list-
ed for honors, with nine of this
total being cited for attaining
"First Honors.." .

First Homo re
Listed for First Honors were

Donna Davidson, Sheila, Madeau
and Sally Tehan in, the . ninth
grade; Charles At wood and' John
Fo'ltz in the eighth grade; and
Robert Barker, Susan. Pearce,
Ronald Swanson and. Feral Sonn-
tag in the seventh, grade.

Second Honors.
Second Honors were won by

the following students: Ninth
Grade — Bonnie Bru.ck.er, Ruth.
Donahue, Barbara Hughes, Joh-
anna Lorenson, Tamsen Malia, Ed-
ward, O'Brien, Thomas Perazella,
Diane Sirois, Amy Stowe, Kather-
ine Ulinskas and, Judy Zu rait is.

Eighth Grade •—• Donna Ba.irj:'
Wayne Bond, Frances Carney,
Derek Cockburn, Signe Erickson,
Larry Fenian, Rosemary Fitzger-
ald, Douglas Fortin, Alice Gustaf-
son, Nancy Korngiebel, Marilyn
Mitchell, Marshall Palmoski, Jean
Russell, Karen Schweiger, Fran-,,
ces Smart, Judy Stockno, William

KARPET KARE
THE FjAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Home or Our Plant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever come
across!! It's speedy ,«. . It's
efficient, and it's inexpensive!!

CALL US AND WE'LL, TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT IT!!

For Free Estimates—
PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
*W0b" Allllyn Frank' Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

Range & Fuel Oil
BARlBAUirS

MM Ml All N ST., OAKVILLE
T«l. CRestwood 4-32*4 .or 4-1220

LATEST DfVlDENO

Deposits GUARANTIED In M l

3
LOINS A. LAUOATI

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
•«rvk*

1*«OCKDALE
s inau, CONN.

PRINTING*
'., ; * f 16 * * I <i ii s i • [ i f • I -11 I n ! it r ,
i in 11 ], m 11 • i c • r i r t • • « c 1111 i l l <.
iriM'Fi'iimiicj.atfkrcts • H T ^ i n o j j ' s

2S5 No. Ntata St. - W'at*rbuiry
T. I . PL ,9-4224

Sullivan, James Sweeney, William,
Virbila -and Barbara Wolinski,

Seventh Grade — Andrea, Allyn,
David Baldwin, Lindley Beetz,
Craig .Bob! en, Mary Brennan,
Elizabeth Caney, Evelyn DesRos-
iers, Sabina Destefano, Mary Ann
Ferrare, Betsy Grover, Sara
Hale, Holly Hendricksen, Barbara
Herbert, Kathy. Kastner, Barbara
Kusaila, Lois Lawrence, Candace
LaVigne, Lynn Loomis, Cynthia
Lyman, Judith Macintosh, .Mary
Marino, Loretta Martin •and Tay-
lor Strubell.

Sexta 'Feira Meeting
The Sexta Feira Society will

meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Quinn, Wood-
ruff' Avenue. Mrs. Quinn will pre-
sent her paper, "Long Ago."

Heritage "Meeting'
The next, meeting of the Ameri-

can Heritage group will .be held
on Nov. 12 in the Watertown, Li-
brary. The subject for discussion
will be the "Limits of the Presi-
dency..'"1

Two American destroyers, the
Fanning and Nicholson, operating
off the coast of Scotland, depth,
charged, shelled and sunk the
German sub U-58 Nov. 17. 1917,

marking-the first sinking of an,
enemy sub by U. S. warships.

ASK PS ASOPT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R 1 C E 8

E X. P E R T S E R ¥ 1 C E

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4 ,.

Snappy Weather
Calk for your heavier

clothes.
Bring them here first to

be dry cleaned!.
Attyn's Cleaners & Dyers

15 Echo Lake 'Road
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A, T E -R T O W N:

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CRcsrwood 4-8069

MOTORISTS.LOOK!

PERMANENT

antifreeze

PERMANENT
ANTI - FREEZE
' - only

S2.00
GALLON

IN QUANTITIES OF
5 GALLONS or 'MORE

$1.89 Gallon
Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, lie.
D E P O T S T R E E T W A T E R T O W N

Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.
Tel CResrwood '4-2512 — 4-2513

Emergency Pnmp Repairs
New Pumps mstafcd

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow £ Deep Wall 8;yatom

ftcptaiMmwtt and1 mpalr part*
for ati Falrtia,Rh»-M:ema, pumps

Water Condrtloner* Insuilted to

moderately pwfewft.

Expert Service on all' makea of
water pumpf

R. J. Stack A Son
Sa,ica,

NO«THFLELD ROAD
Watertown, Crnm. '

CR 4^271

PROMPT
REPAIRS

W H E N N E E D E D

PRESERVE
YOUR. HOME

Ask About A

Home Repair Loan
'Of

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

•'Off
WATER.BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

LEO J. HAMEL
62 FRENCH ST.
WATERTOWN

T e l . CR. 4 - 1 7 7 2

FURNACES REPAIRED
and

BURNER SERVICE
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The -Changing Face Of Main Sfreef

Fill was hauled in recently on the site of the-new Main St. shopping center which will be located a
few hundred feet above the new bank building. This development will include stores on two level's, fac
Ing Main St. on the upper level and the Post Office on Heminway Park R:d. on the lower level.
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School Activlties
Baldwin School

National Education Week will
be observed at Baldwin School J
with special events: On Nov. 13,
from 7 to 8 p.m., each child has
been invited to bring his father to
school to see his room, his books,
samples of his work, and .meet his
teacher.

During the week: the mothers
will attend a tea in the child's
classroom at which time they will
inpet thp teachtis <n d mothers of
othei chilli en Tea will start at

IT and the PT *\ loom 'mothers
lie to he the hostesses... Invita-
tion hion^ht home by the chil-
li en will "i e the date of the tea
foi eich i om

Claudia Ciepon of Mrs. Curtis"
roo i vent to t i t airport to see
hei gri indp HI ent». lp^ve for their
home in Maine They recently
visite I heie alter a trip to Ger-
min\

Eail ii a Can II in i Keith Black,
of Mis Canull S room brought
then ret mice to lass recently.

Tom \oun^ ot *Iis. Richmond's
lass letuinei tioni a trip to

\ \ ashing ton D C md Philadel-
phia \ ith a i eu long list of in-
teiestm^ si_Jit he had seen, along
with n in\ soil ei us

Robert Perkins of Mrs;. Catel-
lucci's class, spent a four day
week-end in. Wahington. D. C.
with his family and visited all the
rn.onume.nts and memorials. He is
going to share his souvenirs and
pictures, which he collected, with
the class. 'The classroom, looks
like a .miniature 'museum, with its
collection of dinosaurs, fossils »'ipl
preserved materials which are re-
ferred, during1 the study of prehis-
toric life. The children find the
ancient monsters very interesting.

Judson School

Education. Week: will be ob-
served at" Judson School with
Open House on Nov. 13 from. 7 to
9 p.m. Parents will visit class-
room, s from 7 to 8 and there will
be a. short pro grain, with a. United
Nations theme in the all-purpose
room from 8 to. 8:30 which, will be
followed by refreshments. Parents
are invited to visit classrooms any
time during the week.

Children in Miss Perkins" room
have been working on Social Stu-
dies projects. Linda Dalhin and
Patti Beeman did the Boston Tea
Part>':; Diane LaVigne and. Irene
Hoff did Boonesbou. rough: Jon
Hede and Chi"is Tomkus did an
early settlement; Sharon Fries,

< Continued, on Page 20»

ThomastonSavings
Annual Elections
• Dr. Win field. E. Wight was re-

elected president of the Thomston
Savings Bank.at "the annual meet-
ing: of the corporators of the
bank, held recently.

Other officers; elected were: Ar-
thur D. Woodward, vice-president,
Charles Pendleton, vice - president
and treasurer, William E. Glover,
vice - president and secretary,
Walter D. Nelson, assistant trea-
surer, Foster A. Snyder, assistant
secretary and Alma E. Seabourne,
assis tan t secretary.

Miss Seabourne was elected an
officer for the first time. She is
a" native of Thomas ton and. came

Need a
mover?

Look up "Hovers" in. the
YELLOW PAGES of your
phone book. The classified
information saves time
and. trouble whenever you.
need a product or service.

Find It Fast
In The

"Yellow Pages"

to the bank in September, 1946.
Miss Seabourne attended classes
on banking; subjects from 1946 -
1953 in the American Institute of
Banking and has served on the
Women's Committee and Board of
Governors of that organization.
She is presently a member of the
Association of Savings Bank Wo-
men, of Connecticut, Treasure]- of
Trinity Episcopal Church of Tho-
maston and member of the Vestry.

Corporators of the bank: reelect-
ed for a five year term were Jere-
miah J. Conway, Charles C. Fos-
ter, Philip M. Fischer, H. Gibson.
Guion, Edward. G. Hazen, and Jos-
eph F. Lovetere. In addition, a
new corporator, Arthur P, Hick-
cox, was elected.

Mr, Hickcox, native of Water-
town, attended Taft School, and is
a graduate of Wesley an. Univer-
sity. Middletown. He was Vice
President and General. Manager of
the Waterbury Divisions of the
Scovill Manufacturing' Company
when he retired in. 1956. ' Mr.
Hickcox is a member of the Wa-
ter town Advisory Committee and
is active in the Methodist Church
and community affairs in. Water-
town.

Other corporators in addition to
directors and those mentioned
above include Irving' F. Campbell,
Clifford. T. Conklin, Walter L,
French, Donald G. Fuller, John
A. Gross, Earle W. Hartley. Ed-
ward G. Hotchkiss. Henry G...
Hutchinson, Fred A. Jackie,
James R. Lawlor, Victor E. Lund-
berg, William H. Lyons, Luke F.
.Martin, .Edwin G. Reade, John TV
Reardon, Fred I. Roberts, Daniel
P. Samson, C. .Russell Sumpf, H.
Ootto Vogt, and S. Everett White.

Following the business meeting
at the bank, the annual dinner
was held at the White Fence Inn
at which the speaker was Joseph
B. Burns, .Attorney for the Fuller
Brush Company of Hartford. He
gave a very interesting talk on
"The Labor Outlook Today".
Guests included F. Earl Wallace,
Executive Vice President of the
Savings Bank's Deposit Guaranty
Fund of Connecticut, Inc. and Ed-
Ward A .Reit, member of the Wa-
ter town Advisory Committee.

Rummage Sole
The Water town. Eastern Star

will hold "a rummage .sale on Nov.
14 in Masonic Hall from 9 a.m. till
noon. Articles for the sale may
be left on the preceding day in
the hall Letween 1 and 9 p.m.
Anyone wishing' articles to be
picked up for the sale should call.
Mrs. Clayson O'Dell, CR 4-2253
or Miss Carolyn Shav., CR 4-8158.

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with flfn 0«wvw
Wonder-Helix '

TINHAO L Q «

SEE the difference!
fnjoy belter block and whit* reception-COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIM ST. . WATERTO WN

Tel. CR 4-2310

We're glad we
changed to

MEW GULF
SOLAR HEAT.,

... because it saves us
money and it's

clean, clean, dean

New from Gulf! Another great super-refined petroleum, product

Order now! Get New Gulf Solar
Heat! Many fuels need so called
"wonder" additives to make up for
inferior quality. New Gulf Solar

' Heat is purified with hydrogen, so
clean, it needs no additives.

Ultra-clean! That's New Gulf Solar' Heat, the
revolutionary new kind, of home-heating oil. It's
clean, to look at, clean-burning . . . helps to keep
your furnace and your home clean.

S'jper-refined . . . purified with hydrogen in. a
revolutionary new pro-cess, which goes beyond
conventional refining methods to produce an
ultra-clean-burning home-heating oil.

Saves you money.... 'because1 it .gives you more
heat per gallon; and. because it lets your burner
operate at peak efficiency—a//_the time.

Order from us today! Don't settle for anything
less. Order your supply of New
Gulf Solar Heat—without delay!

heating oil

O L S O N '
Watertown Garage

1101 Main Street Tel. CR 4-2514 Watertown. Conn.
For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539
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School Activities
I Continued fiom Page i l l

I ois Hunt Kaien Kiot/ei incl
Maiun SihsbuH did the Lomsi-
sn i f e in tou Petei Tillson L»ill\
Mt( owan m<ide huitf. used h\ tbt
frettleis Darwin C aipentei P*ul
Iieiosieis mil \ mn\ Guenei i al
MI m itii B misliiiurui.li ft John
Min im John Si inson incl Tad
lovc i did the Uimo I ussell | m

Pieston m i Una little riiri T n

Mission in I ilifomii Pi mMin
Wells in t Pttei rillsuii m nil old
and mntiei n tools

Mi Skulski s tl iss elected Mai-
]pne 5 hit mil s tL i t t u i Lhei\t
]\piine> "\ uic\ l ee -uid Cynthia
C imp put on i t idio p i n o ei the
public irldii ss s stem I \ inc\
l e e celei i itcri lui l l l h b i i thdn
Oct -s

announcer,
charge of
L\nch in

Junior High School
I\j.L,ht will be held 1\a\

1 1 i t 7 1^ pin in the ludi tonum
Parents and students mav at-
tend and paientii will eo to the
Home Rooms of then childien
where the\ will witness a topical
class d i> SLheihile Parents will
have an oppaitimiU to meet the
teacheis who will explain what ii
being; done in each subject Cidei
mnd doughnuts will be sened in
the cafe ten a by the PSTA

The executive boaid of the
PSTA recently met to discuss
plans for the coming year, Pre-
sent at the meeting were: Mrs.
Louis Sweeney, president; Mrs.
George Sloss, Mrs. Thomas Shi-
elds. Mrs. William Grover, Mrs.
William Busi, Albert Goodkin. An-
thony Roberts, Sumner Libbey
and Francis Navickas. A. com-
mittee was appointed to plan for
a Record Hop on Dec. 7. It was
also decided to have a series of se-
minar discussions on topics which
might be of interest to parents of
Junior High students. Questionn-
aires will be sent to parents to
determine what their field of in-
terest might be for these discus-
sions.

South School
On Nov. 13 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

South School will hold Parents*
Night in Obsevan.ee of American
Education Week, All parents are
urged to come and meet the
teachers and see the work of their
children.

The autumn scene on the bul-
letin board in the entrance hall,
was made appropriate for 'Hallow-
een by the addition of black cats
made by the pupils of Mrs. Salva-
1 ore's room and a big black witch
made by Miss Bussemey's pupils.

Mr. Sullivan's class hopes that
Ronald Van Wagner is feeling
better and will soon be back.

The children of .Mrs. Murphy's
class came in costume "for the Hal-
loween party and paraded around
the room. They enjoyed refresh-
ments and were pleased to have
Miss Baxter, the .music supervisor.
as their guest.

The three • third grades pre-
sented a Halloween program for
the kindergarten, 1st and 2nd
grades and some of the parents.

Miss. O'Leary's class presented,
"The Cat Who Wanted to Ride
the Broom."

Mrs. Salva tore's class presented
a program with a poem, by Judy
Capolupo;. a some, "Five Little
Pumpkins" with Donna Forgue,
Kathy Alexinski, Joan Klamkin.
John Cremins and Robert Meyer
as the pumpkins.

The entire class was dressed..in.
fancy Halloween costum.es and
san.K several, songs, one of which
the children were., very proud as
they composed part of the music.
Joan. Klamkin acted as witch,

Harriet Medin was
John Rinaldi was in
hphts and Michael
clrvRe of the curtain

Miss SculH s class piesented i
p)a\ Halloween Scarecrow
To\ce Foitc was nanatoi The
List included Gilbeit Mauneilo
scitcciow Paul Galim Farmei
Tiov n I\anc\ Derouin labbit
Tubeit fieniei stijuiriel Rose-

Ciuulli witch Ga>le Man-
nplo noh! n Pumpkins in Fai
inn Tioi ns p,«den weie pla\ed
In I onis Hutit Leo Oismi Susm
Reeri indMimnn Ro/inski The
coin wis placed ta\ Richiid Sam-
hncco Sintlia Johnson Thomas
t eno ese ind Lnifin P idella
Tiees weie Thomas Shields Jud-
ith Kiesel Juri\ Lunniti^him Ai
lent kianU John Ci\allo \\ ll-
liini Liu son INein Gaile\a(-,e
Connie Andeison Eriwaid Huntei
Jinies ConnelH Petei Geno\a
ind Peliorih lulun The pla\
\' is duelled bv Guv Cnell «

Polk School
The Polk School, staff has pre-

p-ued a most interesting program
foi Education Week and invited
all parents and friends to take
part. On, Nov. 13, from. 7:15 to'
fi p m the school, will be open to
the public offering the chance to
see the school, plant and also sam-
ples of pupil work and class pro-
jects

At 8 p.m. a colored movie will be
shown in the lunchroom. The
movie was planned, and taken, at
Polk School with 'nearly every
child, included in the film which,
attempts to show the variety of
activities that are taking place in
the classrooms each day. This will
be followed, by a, play directed by
Arthur Silva and, will, show the
value of Education Week with
sixth grade studtnts as partici-
pants.

On November 14 parents are in-
vited to take a seat in the class-
room, to' watch classes in session,
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. This will
be followed by a coffee hour in the
lunchroom when parents and
teachers will have the opportunity
to meet one another...

Miss Jankovich's room, was
haunted by all sorts of ghosts, ani-
mals, clowns, princesses etc. when
the children of the kindergarten,
1st and, 2nd grades assembled to
celebrate Halloween. The young-
sters had a delightful time trying
to guess each, other's identity.
Games and songs and. dances were
enjoyed followed by individual
c lass room parti es.

Witches, blackcats and goblins
came to frighten the 2nd, graders
of Miss Ryan's room, but the
spooks didn't frighten, the chil-
dren. They had, spent time in

I discussing and planning rules to
put safety in Halloween fun.

,, They made 'Do and Don't, .rules
with, emphasis on rules about
crossing streets.., walking along
roads and staying in, one's own
neighborhood. Halloween songs
and games and contests were en-
joyed at a party. Contest winners
were: bobbing for apples, Susan
Verseckas;: Donut game,, Eva Mos-
kaluk; peanut hunt, Eddie Leach;
penny finders, Alban Midland;
funniest mask, William Wood;
prettiest mask. Rodney Cossett.
The children, were convinced that
having this kind of party was a
good way to put safety into Hal-
loween, fun.

Miss Brill's 4th grade and Miss
Scully's 5th .grade joined for a
Halloween, party with many chil-
dren •performing1 with songs and,
dances. Anita Frenis celebrated
her birthday on Nov. 1.

Air is everywhere is one of the
concepts being developed in sci-
ence in Mrs. Pierpont's 3rd grade.

SELECT SPINET NOW
' • for Christmas • Delivery

Checkering

Your Child
•DESERVES

the advantages
PIANO' Brings!

Fischer
Gulbransen

Winter
•

FOUR FLOORS
o f M U 5 I C

W A T E R B U IR Y

ilfCJS86f|*MD Si

Experiments have shown the, chil-
dren that air is all around and
they were fascinated seeing air
bubbles coming out of the soil
•when water was poured into it.
The children, have written short
stones about their experiments.

Fall's Avenue School
Children enjoyed a Halloween

and, parade and. sang songs,
Costume prizes were won by K,a-
th\ I rune, prettiest; Louis Quad-
nto best witch; Garry Lavole,
fieicest monster; Jimmy Batdorf,
funniest bunny, John Calabres;
Japanese lady. Phyllis Mazurski;
Indian Billy Zanovich.

Watertown High School
The Homemaking room at Wa-

teitoun High School, fairly
buzzed with activity last week

as the girls planned and, pre-
p a i e d their Ha Uoween 1 uncheons,,
with the menus planned to carry
out the spirit of the season in
color texture and type of food.

Hostesses and, waitresses were
chosen, in each, family unit, and
these girls were responsible for the

table setting and, the table center-
piece. The centerpiece represent-
ed, witches, ghosts, pumpkin jack-
o-lanterns and scarecrows.

Hostesses included L i n d a
Vaughn, Gloria Collins, Paula
Butkus, Ethel Henninger, Mary
Jane Derouin,,, Dawne Bucillo,
Mary Terrill, Doreen Hebert, Mar-
cia Wookey and, Mickalina Ciarlo.

Waitresses were Mona Perry,
Joanne Anderson, Patricia Luko-
savage, Carol Batdorf, Brenda
Bromley, • Patricia Daddona, Fran-
ces1 Fenn, Joan Cook, Jean, Hoff-
man, Leslie Cook, Eva Palmer,
Noreen Finnemore, and Joan
Kroaglund.

Debating Foru mi
The Debating Club Forum was

held yesterday at New Milford
High School on the topic "United
States Foreign Aid Programs*"
Sub-topics included "Whom, Should,
We Aid?"" ""How Successful Has
OUT Aid Program Been?" and,
"What Should Be The Future of
Foreign Aid?"

Grandon E. Todd, faculty ad-
visor of the Watertown Club, was
'moderator of the evening session

"from 7 to 9 p.m.. which was 'Con-

in the manner of the
"Town Meeting of the Air" pro-
gram.

Official delegates, from. Water-
town to the session included. Mod-
erator Peter Laue, Elinor Gustaf-
son, Rosanne Belz, Margaret Mo-
Kee, Martha. Walford, Kajzimir
Gaizutis, .Ann Moraska and Henry
Ross. Guests included, Beth Akins,
Steve Whitman, Fred Davidson,,
and Joyce Hobble.

U.N. Day Observed
The twelfth birthday of the

United Nations was observed Oc-
tober - 24 at Watertown High
School. The date had been pro-
claimed. United Nations Day by
President Eisenhower. Miss Ruth
Lundahl, High, School Librarian,
prepared a display of books, pam-
phlets and, flag's pertaining to the
United Nations. Students read
those books and, other materials
which, they found, of interest.

Bulletin Board displays on, the
U.N. were also in, evidence, and
the .American History classes for
the day were devoted to discussion
of the organization, accomplish-
ments -and weaknesses of the
U.N.

It bites, claws, pulls!
This tire is

TOPS FOR TRACTION!
3-T Custom Suburbanite

GOOD EAR

GIANT
SCRAPER
Nothing to buy I
Vniri tor lh»
diking!

The finest winter
tire ever built!

• You get up to' 55% more sure-
footed traction.

• More than 5500 biting edges and
completely "Tractionized" tread,
with thousands of tiny traction!
teeth and 'wide, deep-digging
traction, cleats claw into snow—
.grab better on. ice! •

• Exclusive triple-tempered 3-T
Cord, body.

Our trades are high! Our terms are lowl
Sizes for all cars including imporfad modettl

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

E

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

1131 Davis Street - Tel. CR4-1679 - Oakville 1
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